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influence u ha* rtrrlnl, the educational
work already manlfeat, the «o> laMlllf
Artist,
ami harmonv |*omoted In r«er« Uw»liiv.
MAIAB
«<(TN riM*
and the proml*# t he«e (lit of an ttliaiK-e
Wl illMi
'Kll'
uU
la the** thing* In lite future.
|k
I heae refille* furnlah a ii)qi|ilrtr refuM l>„
■•RATIO « ->l>»« *T. A M
tation of the rlur|f made that the order
la lalnltil to thn beat Interest* of the
Physician M Hurffaon.
Individual farmer, and out of the j«r»
MtiM
«irrn paw*.
of et|»rleiMa j»n«%e hua bleaaluga and
• ♦
«'l«l 'Jm lM*»l«m
Ikii r»
honor and |m«a|iertljr have folKnii*>l
Wwti,
»»l
Itu
k l>n
til
%4
lowed Iti growth and ealtlrm-* It* *a*lug lulluence. l-ong ||«e the <• range*
». .a r jo*r».
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At M U, Jan. II.
(i
rhe i>utl«Mik for the l«rauge lb thla vtDantlat.
tinlt* la g<«Mi. with one or two eice|»maimb
tlwba.
I"he lutereat la t-oaatantljr In«i|«AT
l.lhrarte* are t>eiug atartrd
trea* ag
»
I
•ndeonnllon *eeiiia to me n> I* the
foundation *|one on whk'h to rear the
Smith A Machinist.
«.range atructurw. Thla lathe "line of
MtlOt
*
it* paua.
wnrk" Ikit will lb*ure the heat reaulta
KkklMn. 4rta « and tan be aevurwd bjr tt»-o|irraltou la
•» t.wf
«•
tori, •!»»•! «»>liwri t*-l toll, thlnklbg.
talking, and *tud»lng the
fir«.
wr*. 'W* t»-l trtlta m»W w4
k 1
ftriiwlplea whk h underlie <»ur bond |»r*»— • •>«
aw«t*f *»•» IktwMH M
f*..«
K II. I.innt.
>r«>f fell M»k. twmi. #«»• H* feaalon.
rk'w.
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XitHliL, Jan. II.

A Urge Imreaae in memhrrahl|»
la not lo be e»|»* ted. a* there are a num^ « itkfDS
ber of (.range* within a *mall radlu* la
I aee no reaaon wh» the*
Ihla tklaltr
Civil Kutfin«M*r and 8urT«ror,
thou Id M j>r«»*|<er, IndiaMuallJ and rotle«il«elr. and help the OHtnhera la both
i—a a.i iti.
financial aud educational direct ion a, If I
the patron* will hut trjr and hel|t thrm»u>i»4 fc> U» r»«r» t»« •* aA4
Ijevtarva and mlaslouarv
2.
U »>■ %" ■*>! »l til—>»■ !«»'■• |
work are em h gi««l In their place, e*>
pectally In tirgaul«lag a 11 range, but Individual work will he of mu> h more
aalue In lmre«a|ng It a prataperlljr. If
tboae belonging t«i the order would <11*abu*e their mlnda of the too prevalent
—AT
11lea that all rwaponalMIUjr real a alth the
leading officer*. and attend tlieir on a
meetlbga regularly, putting their *h«Hildera to the wheel wheu the <|Uettl<in of
entertainment arl*ea. wr *hould hear far
JVOWWAT.
le«* ahotit doriuaut ".range* ami thinly
I
ihir wnrk a and
attendetl meetlbga
reaulta will a|*ak muth tnore
operative
i>»
u
rt*
w^r»n>T»i*
to tho*e «»ut«kie th«o am«a>th
■< IM« klirillararM M'l w»I M, eloquently
4
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I
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Itl< kill l«. Jan. 11.
I'h» outlook for the lit»ui;» n« ver
I twill it the | rrolit tlUM-.
I
I "he Intrreat »» nell n turntirr«hlp la on
nr
I klirtr funil
tl»r in* re***
u|»>n farm t«i|»it'« fol|o»*>| h» din
lUMkm tiDix>l fail to
|> u|> an Interrat.

\

(<mhI lihnr;

Kraternallt.
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VI' |||l<>»iik

III i'k«muT, Jan. 13.
Hill tn ti> attaiaer iIhw <|uratl»na ii
Ilnuk the outlook
trtl I «an. Nil. I.
niut Ii better than l»t •< m»
»er>
N->. 2. Thta la a hard (juratiter |ta«|.
tion, one we oftea a*k (Xiriflira, rouM
a» • u.««-..ful|» luiprrsa u|»u tltr nilmla
of thr |>alron« I lie fa« t tlial there la
more real Wwfll ilerltrtl front the nlutile
of
Matal llllrrftl
a lot
• atMMial
rather th«n llw tlollaraainl cent a
•
In Inulr. Ihlnk U would
great |Milut for tlie order. fraternally,
ii. .i Hmiimwi

ItlMiiik, Jan. 13.
Thr outlook for thr lir*h|{r In
a>t«ue
lit) vhlnll) la »rry *««al. ImiIuI
3-1. Man* of
ne» nit whrn route In.
South Parit. Maine,
our t*-a( farnnra are not Granger a. nor
will the) he kixlui e<| !«• joiu l')f tlirtufirra
*
In »I Uw tuliMlo rt|M la ikla
kM
UolMk
\ larger linulattou of ttraugr |ta|»ra.
W m» UK > »»i|>rf>l Laaal
►
ntore levturea front Mate it range oflU-era
»r
TW Ml* UvMlwlk UM
li*a
In nr I'l iinxii Grange, would irtlir thr
• •>>■« l%|«fW«l «fc< 11* IW •)
Internal of taalt who hate l*votue indifferent tu tie- aotk of the order.
I our* ft atrrually,
K. II. IlKtlHIIII.
-v r'ortcTtao mt fo« oaaixir.
Jan. 13.
Iliv.iuw.
I l Dl LOIS I DUBOIS. Pitu: An:rm
I at. The outlook for lite ttrange In
>»ntlv* An* Uulld ntf.
>1
Hm line of
«wr vlrtaHf i« *"•"!
WASH I NO TON. D C
• ••rk that will Influence fanner* tun*
llMIIM IkM f*M
■~l f M
o|wrate together In the «arioua *a\a
lite* teat to better thrlr nHKlltloO, * III
Injure tltr !*••! reaulta. I'uMic levturea
would ilo mu h to forward the work.
T. K. II«M i.Mr«»V
Kraternall V.
I1ii>i>i »<>ki>. Jan. I«>.
Outlook In \ urk <
1«»
V •
and pr*»|»r»«ia. Ana. 1.
»er*
Kdu< attou f«»r IndUUIutlltr; for tlie lmfimunirfii of lM>nfc* ami farm; deaeloptlHl
lug a hlfhrr tjrpe of lll*tdl«»*l
lo»r «| h-.uw ami a(rt• «aianhiw<l; a
cultural |>ur«uit«; lo«e of o>inm<>ii
Hlwtilt a»i American InatitutUma; for
the protection of liKior and lioow* InAmIiin; f«»r trfniirraiH-r an<!
>.f thr br«t line* of
Ikm ruftirrrd; In bf m(irr«l bjr liran|r
literature, p»|*-ra, ami dl»<u«*l<>u of
t*.
Kujc«. M«t«. <»il
thrae <(Ueatlob* In ihr (iriRfr.
l.»
rtff
•«
h«vv
rl«\,
II. F. IIA MILT* a.
CHKtTIRVILLB, Jan. I».
to "»tar|Wpl» |f«Hii thla town brkmi
»l!i»tljr 4*ixl«rii an«l r**
While the
r *. N..rth Katetfr.
g S
«r»
teem«
•
nation
aixt
11. .k>
lu Ihr »»« |«al«l iHir Mate
m much for the gmtd and gen<allh
ing
•
W»
ai>«l
eral Interest <>f all |i«lnHi«, linnfr
t.iw fr«thrr« f«»r
30,
meeting* and farmrra' ln«tltutea ran not
Hut I
do aa (ih«I work u In the poat.
•
i 7" ifiiti jirr
to
tm*t thU mar not fantasy pa|*-r
cwrlall any of It* detriment*. IV»*h
lb* (uud *Mk. Yo«ra trwlr,
I1URLU K. H um kk
IIOWK A KII»M>N.
i <>km«ii, Jan. II.
*
M «!n M.(
to
'typI «111 gitr the following anawvra
The outlook U food In
tour ijurtllnlia
Nurwar. Main*.
I think the community
our vicinity.
«wm« to hold ll In high e«tee«, and the
memSera lhrm*el*e« h«*e left (ml
ELYS
confidence In Ita elftclencr. M<»re r»I l>#lle*e. la needed all along
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Ready

the |loet and a»inethlng to equalize
hurdewa already a long time carried.
Heme Inatrwtlon la needed to inform
m«ny of th|a f»rt, how* »er
H. P. Smith.
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Minn?iiRi.li, Jan. II.
I think the outlook for the lirange |«
The line of work I think
v»r» g«»>d.
ahoukl te to form a pr«>gramme for the
rear'a »<<rk <»n the farm and In the
hot haa called
; houaohold. 'Die <|ueatlon
In
n«ir
out Mwe lively dlaruaalon*
: i• range on ralalng graaa, orcharding,
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WM irt IIm,
11m nhla»< ml UN MM.
TM IImi ■k««H*l iMIrk Uw Ikltvt UnU
I toil •toller la tto f« M*

TMtl M«

Ak. Irll mm M Iktl all U W»U'
l« »»ll wllh J mm.
II
Hut la tff'< l-rWf iwl Ixlilb* itay
Tim* in mm hu«r* I rw

poultry ralalng,

B.

etc.

fa WlUKt.

If «rll «llk fmm. "»U a>4 Willi

(«Mt*»W mm *<4 IUI kJI to wall,
Ta»a mbtor mt Ito toart'
Tl« >h*tUll»ii «tofr I >lw»ll.
Oak k, liMlh. «k, >«kk 'to|«art

"TMl

|urit
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OCVIL"

Miumun

inNitutl

invl fi.r r-kl I Ml to <l«lac IM «m*|
TknMilMHrt Ito earth to 'lat

*TU

Tto "rwt4 hI all nil" to rauufli uf a >Will
T» Irwta la Ito Irark •H*a>a«
Ilal Ikrvll to rill aa.l Ih*I to |«>l.
A a-1 1Mb *iw»ll la hvikia toarl*
f-r rof Ul. a* *a* ai; will—
< Mm *urtww, mmm ftolarw impart*

•••■a ! lav tto kla»» *• ito 41m liar Ma*
•fa Ihlatf a* a toe !«••< i*r aaa,
I .--4 wttkia hr ito •Mall aal r««a mil Ito nil,
Ttoa mm rmmm tonth i<*»r» a#*ln
I I ll laH hltrH. la laialaitu* ( hrva
Ma.

<to
•

Il«»aa K'a i'omm m. Jan. II.
waa
more Intereat In
tirange work In mr tirlnlty than at
l*reaeal. The outlook la rerr farorahle.
M rlUra !••» Ito OttoN ItoaMrral.
(lut line of work that will Inatnirt
HOW TO SPOT A BACHELOR.
•ubordlnale tirangea In hrtter method*
I Mil ton nrr not* tln» |m ullir IralU
of conducting their meetlnga. ami a
more caapffMMalie Ulea of the aim* of ih» > t»riHfilial b»< lirlor* Trail* ulik li
ami |»ur|<oaM of our order, la heat *«- art* t h*ractrri*tlc, midr thu* hjr hi* *urhate
rami by |fc*|>utr ami l^iwrer work. mulcting* an I MMlltlltilf I
It. I». Uivm.
nflrii ulMfrird Ihrni, aiMl a* then- are In
mi
ral
lo
rule*.
all thing* ctce|>llon*
gnu
l.iaian.Jan 10.
the? Ill a T he ftHllxl her*.
condition
are
In
lite liraofea
good
IV tuchrlor, like other men. U of a
The Interchange of latercnurae would
•<k UI
turn -tritr* *<n tolv Ilk** ullirr
do the tirangea more (mul than antmm— ainl helng In a mra*ure ile|>rWe«l
the
Work
eiae.
tirangea
aiu<>ug
thing
• •f lmnl»
aorltif. Ii«* naturally cling*
with local talent would help the worker*
more loaeljr to tho«e of til* oaru *ei.
and the llatenera, and re«ult lagnal
M«-«t In in on the train, you will rim! titin
I evturr* of an? kind would lie a«ve|>t«looting f hi Miinr mir tuiiiumir with.
\ oura,
hie howeaer. and do g<*M|.
•iHinrr
than )i>u will fltnl thr fitnlljr
H* II Moom
man.
Mopping at a *latW>n, aailllnf
iIktrain.
>
f»u will ulnrnriniin>iiilllii(
Mil I *. Jan I».
1.4*
linUt. I a* If Inviting you «** •iwak. If fx* him
> our «lri ular
IV i.ratigea In nu tl- irll fli*1 •(•rakllif. ttr will art hint
ha«trn to rrbljr.
■l«»wn a* a haihelor. W> linonwe m
rlallf irr I let he | and llrvant't IWI,
In ninirnalliin, when ll I* hut a
llriiil'i I'ond I .ran/e U
booming;
•hurt lino* Iwforr *r arr made ai-<|U*lnlmeeting. »r* rnl!iu«U»lW* iikI largelv ||.
I ln»Ullc«l throf MtlU I »-l allli lit* tMiilcra*. where lie In-long*.
t«-nde»l.
future pro* pert a, etc.
Q|U|Ila*t Satur«la*. Ilmihri \ alen- hl«Mir
tn*rrle>l iu*n I* ruore uiiritjr. Ilr
tloe U Master.
IVi irf ilnni(, but, I
I*
Iiii|>ill<-iil for IItr arrival of Ihe train,
think. iw*<l waking up. "aome good aughf waul* In nmir, tu (rl home for thr
i*r«tion« on keeping u|< the InlrrMt, ami
ho in •*, or tli* faar of a Iniurr for
creating more erithualaam. wouldd<{them lotr of
I eijwvt U» In- l>rlng ton long gone or otherwise. lie
or inr lir4ii(r, j>vl.
will rarrr In hi*««Minirn»iu-r that tl«lonstall oftl.-rr* at Norway, SttunUt.
irr. fjMaiy hpi^earani* i>n-ull«r to hi*
N II 11< %< t.
Kratrrnalh,
klnl
M hoinr, or aiioul III* Imiiiotiuil
Vuiw AT, Jan. IJ
i•*••*, iIm uitrrU-il niiii will ap|>ear in >rr
iiriDf*1 work In thla aevtkon la lu good • •«irM la tioini* affair* au<i horn** |»ur>
•ha|«r. lu anawrr to the ani>n<l ijuea- tuKa.
I.k
I_
I .t
...
1 ik.I
ti »ii. m> lilrt la thai what the (irtDfr
ilt'«o|i| o| tlir ilratn
wanti I* work; Intelligent, aitnpathrtir, Ill* hat Ih*lor 1*
whole»aoul«d work; not In on* llnr, In accumulate Ilk** ollwr turn, hut Im
of 411 lti>|ra« rltutilr
hut In tnanjr linea. Hr nrast ; »«-rni« III lw
a lour,
fmirr artltlt; all around. "»(*, |t| r|. •••ni< (lilii< »hU'li lni|>rraara mm with tin
fort ahould hr inailr to atrengtheu the I )«•« nf lit* t.4i li«-l">rh"><»<|
*Hlir|lnir« all 1.1.1 ha< lirlor CNrlltilM
wr«k tirangea, t<t orfanlir llran(r< In
tlMMrtowha »l»ff thare arr liunr, to lii lM>«nl tin- inilriMi'.nUI train. W |m n
tirltif III the toung and art thetu to •uch I* llu- raw, hating a ilnlw t•• llvr a
work.
\a aooti aa a f«>y or girl la four- • Imlr lilr. whilr having * hrlrlrr lwrtod
The fu- III tluir than lh<MO «Imi ilart r.»|||rr, h»
teen get thrtu Into 11k or<ler.
I" ohh-r |«>o|ilr a mrt of a lnl«lture of the tiranfc de|>enda much on
I Item.
\
aprrlal o»urae of reading |«hnra« inorr mi than thoar «Ihi main
•hould hr drmandeil on farm and houae- lu ilwlf touth.
II In hla wHurv In* niffU wltti on* of
Ixild topW-a, aa well aa on aorlal and
our
rmnoihit
i|ueatt»na, an.I arrangement a Ikoic m«l<lrna of un«rrtaln
maile to furuiah txioka at iheap rale«. almw a«|ilratloiia have ciu^l l»rr to lir
Hie preaa of the atate ahould tie uaeil l« ll for |.l«liirr folk, until ilw li>a inuir
lo ilir mnrluaUm that It la no* or win
iii< if* freely to dl**«-inlnatr tiraiige I eat hthru ixwifi tli* Irving litral of t.rraklllga. Iiralifr dep'ltlea ahould (H to
work a" ', not wait till ueit fall; and I ii If In in Into tlw w»J a ami manner* o|
h«>uld iH>t limit thrir work toenmlu- IImp *ltU, m«rilln( In Ihr Mra* of tlir
In* the te« retan'a tHNik* a lid eteuiplh hrklr aa riitrrtalora In hrr loutli
I'hrrr laanothrr rlaaa of |||r fratrrult),
fI log the uuwrlttrn work. The Mate
• •range, through It* inui) and tarlou* iimrr rrtlrlujf In tlirlr ihuieanor. ahuMofftcUla, un<ter the |ea<ler*hlp of It* lialilt* •■•iiu tlrnr* ifrf mi tho«« ofihr
rrrlli*#. Thrar olttliura f||.rr«« thrlr
III later, ahould grt right down Into t'loae
toui h with thr autiordlliate (iraPgea, lli.Higliia with tlir |^o, and »Ihii Ibri
tluit out their trouMra an t ttietr hinder- lo»j» Ii u|miu tin* tliniir of woniatikluil, It
I>rt eirrjr oltlcef la thru tlirj "(Wr thrinarlvra awa) lo
am-ea, and help them.
In the taratige, Slate, I'omoii*. and i|io«r who niakr a atu.lv of huniau
4 >1 !• IIa« II.
r
him high ideal* iialutr.
tiefore
auhordlnatr, p|«i
for <>range work, and then enthualaatli allv lend Ilia l«e«t rlTorta to thrlr atMONEY MAKING IN AMERICA.
tainment. ami thi re will I* little ilouM
Vnjf few metl uowadaya nilkr Urfr
that the onter of I'atron* of lluahwndn •ulit* of
hof mom-v
noarjf, unl****
will hravmr a •liming light, ami ami f•» Iwgln * kill, and after tlx1
representaa-'mlred hr all thr people of the good tive ituii, <>r even the
*u|»erlor nun, ha»
Kratrrnallv,
old aUtr of Value.
the
bread-and-butter
auawereil
iiurtllmi
J. A.
lir It o>iiiinotily at Ihr bottom ttf hi*
.Mimwi
I*
not
a
higb
-making
puree.
N>*» Pouti a«i», Jan. I j.
t«lriil, t.ut ll (a i very rarr one, nni In
Ih«* outlook fur <»ur lir«n(r la good,
till* llilltlnf 'l« lift r .1 >. -ti|.(. ..•• I In
that I*. *r <!<• not look (or a Mg Irnrraw
in ltd
chiefly |ni|iulitra by
of tnetiihrr«, hut ■ «tr«i1» growth. with Kwrop*
in tit r«, iii*(t'at| of iij mire worker* for
offltTM and iim Mi»*r« ail Intrrratrd to
lirraiUml-hullfr, which we on the
•Uihan rttrut th«t It *111 glar ua a
know (n Ih> llif ia«r. Aixrlnmnf pure
hralthjr look IIh* line of work for lw«t •train air Imlulilt«hly more capable o(
rraulta: |*hr ftr«t work of ImportaiM-r I*
nuking iiK'iif) thin the people of any
to oflWrr thr tirarigr with griiulnr. lire |
other DalltMi, hwauw liter are inore InI
farmer*. thrlr wl»ea ami d*ujjht»
telligent, untre develo|ted, Hum practiwould Dot hate ail ofllcrr In thr lira age
cal, are better educated, ami rrtjulrv
who tlWI not llkr thr farm and the home
more couieuleticea atnl
redundant lea.
of a farmrr. I woultl have thr Mtatr
Ilut all their rapacity a* a rule, la needed
(• range arn«| out a good, aouud, coin
HlMNI them what lliev conal-ler a
nton-artiar man for Itlnrraut work, one
comfortable livelihood, litouglt Kurotint would I* |«»atnl In tiraogr work,
would think It luturlou*. a* Inalao ailaptrd to thr want* of thr maliy. |wan*
deed ll i». If tlieae could turn Itieir
I»t him rlalt rat h tirarigr, ra|wvUllr
UtHir to any audi |iru||t they would put
thr homra of tlir Maatrr and l^rrturrr;
by a considerable part of It regularly,
rtnd out thrlr falllnga and rorrrrt thrm ; aud hi furulalt (lie
ground-work of a
Itll thrm with lira tdraa and lota of rnAmeilean*, however, are
ihu«U*m: look oter thr serrrtary'a coin|irten<'y.
not nftrti
thrift v. or mi |>ro« Itlriti t.f
hook, arr that thr* arr rati Irrt log dura lite
future, beciuae, perha|*. I hey are
and kra>plug thrlr Umk
«|uarr, A too confident of Inner reaourcea and of
tirin|«nt l«ntj memtirra, who are ample opportuultlea.
l«
|in«i|i| In dura and illrndintv,
A common aaylng In lite re|»uhlk* I*
atronfrr than onr with tlftr mrmhrr*
ran get * living," but ll U
"Anybody
In
alack
who arr alack In dura, and If
the patent fait that a great
by
disproved
lo
In
thai
br
all
alack
|an
dura will
j many of u« do not get a living* and are
l/t
man
thla
a
makr ii|>
food tirangr.
mil able to, try aa we majr.
What a
lecturr to ruh • .r Ulge on aome tnpl«
«ery large pro| tort loo of a* are always
rarh
of
to
wanta
thr
tirange.
adapted
HyMai aaalatanre of some sort! how
I.. II. MOCLTO*.
very few t an aland alone |ternunrull>
Ami to get a living In America, of an
NoMTII Niwinnr. Jan II
American kind, la far tttttre of a taak
range* In thla
I at. On thr whole,
tlun la popultrly >«|ipoml.-Kro« "Die
rlrlnltr arr doing f«lrlr aril. Thrr arr j
Junlua
Itrewd-imMlutler
aprradlng among rot era and U« t»arrra. llenrl llrowne, lu llar|ter'a >lagailne
a Mtrr knowledge of tlirlr dntlra and
for January.
rlghta aa rltl/en*. and think thr Irarrn
hut aurrljr, Jd.
la working alowlr
SUNDAY IN WESTERN
Morr rarr In doing rltuallatU* work la
'I'liey hate an American Hundar In Hi.
nmlnl hr faithful prraonal work of I.' in.
It la the aaroe aa whtt we
ahlrat nirmhrra and wr NpnUllr nrnl in lite Kaat rail a
Kuropean Sumlay.
fcrttrr work
of count* ; Ilut It lavomea
and
morr
afipirent to whoever
Youra Fraternally,
drpatlra.
travel* far In the l'nlted Stales Ilut I lie
Jolt. ltlCIUHI»aoK.
only Sumlay which deserves a distinct
New Kngland,
\»wnru». Jan. II. i title It that of Kuglaml,
and the Atlantic co»*t. The Munl.tr of
Thr outlook for thr I»range In our loChicago, «itn Francisco, Cincinnati, New
cality la <|«lt» nromlalng—ricrptlonalljr ;
Orlean*, Hi. I^miIs, au<l moat of the
an.
tjurat loo No. 1 la Dot ra«llr anawrr- larger rltlea of the m
tjor part of our
rd. I would hr f lad to aay If I thought
land la Kuropean, If you plea*r; but It
I could hit thr mark.
la alto American. In St. I>tuls the!
There

»>e»er

ljue.tl-in,—by

CItTeS-

j

groggerlea, dlvea, "melodeon*,''
clfar stores, camly stores, and refreahI lieal re*,

of every kind are all kept
wide open. The street cara carry on
llielr heaviest trade, aud the atrrela are
cniwded their aa on no other day of the
week. On llieolher ilsya tl»e city keep*
up, In great part, the measure of Ita old
river-aide hocpltalitV, a survival of the
merry era of the steamboats. The numeroua night reaorta—the variety an 11
ntualc h ill*, the d«nce hou*e« am! Ilie
beerg*r«len*, blare out with a promt-,
nence nothing get a
by dajr.—Ilarper'a
rnent

A Transferred

Identity.

|darea

XlagailM.

LACKING IN THE FIRST PRINCIPLES.
IVrclval.—Father, I don't want to go
to tlut college,
li'a a poor concern.
Ilia Father—INvor, my bovHllaftn,
old, wealthy and famous Institution,
that number* among Ita graduate* aome
of the tuoa| noted men In tire land.
What |Mi«*ltle object loa rau \ou have
ag*ln*l It?
Prrv Ual-I don't like Ita fell.

In. IVirtU aiwj the arnranta at Um boaaa
would U-Imv* bm> lo l« with OoImhI
Marrbiiioiii, am! of coaraa Um latter and

I bail nrr«r known |nv» nor rotiganUI
IHI«4I>1<-Ii-.'i!J. | I. *1 in wr 'lr. mmi. ■!
I bay rnalil rot It* into lujr rolorbwa aiiatmr».
An«l yat my ba»rt WW m young
an>l fraah ii • girl'a »n<l rr*|annlnl to iffaction aa • thiraty flowrr astamla IU

«iTtn*itumta of llti* um-iuny

g|«toinr

f*n< mii< tluftt of hrr duaky Jailrr; to
b»-ar no tiih* Mr* bl* tlm k ntviiti u
h** t*d» hrr r«t and drink.
Not a tliMrniuiK word wm raianl
atfaiuat thiarrtnlxitkoti. < o|<>m l Mar< huiout, human*- unl kindly UM*m, had
mi|«ll*il hlliiM'lf to hi« »U*r». lull thrir
no

)oVt> for |VirtUMlllo<intr<l to • ftrrrlli*,
Had Midonit* falh n into thrir handa «b*
wouM Utr f«r«il fur Ira* pntly. thirinn hrr abort nun hrr arrogant* and
natural t-rnrlt j had rnimi<lrrn| a fr» lIb( of Inlmv halltd aiifiiK tlir alatra.
Mi'I ahrti tin y l>*«ari«*-l thr trtir tUI« of
iffmn thrr It*.I no lurrrjr f>>r b*r.

Sly lirait -N.-l at 111 aa I listened.
Ym, thrra waa no d*«*|.ti..n. Again thai

taunting, wirked langhtar.
"Wlto—what ia itr I •taiuuirrrd, and
my tongue waa thick and my Him (arch-

ail aa I faintly articulated the w»rda.
> ••
"It ia I," an«w*r**l a
thn>ugh
the drifting fog, "It la I—yoar ol<l friend

Portia—or rather Hidonie."
"MdoalaP I rrWd, "where are your
"Not far away." came the tauuting
Voicr, "but I ahall aoon be mnch far*
ther

"Oh. Kidouie," I Implored, "coma to
Lrt iok take your hand. I hava
giml nawa fur you. I'ortla haa forgiven
you ererything and aatit me bere totdead
ua.

••'I Wt»1 aiir ou^liii r b«* tolui litnb fnxn
limb.** d« Ur*tl ou«.
"Ef I win tnare, IM flay b* r all**,"
wm

th*>

k< »•

ral opinion <h li»rrr.| <« thr

lt<t «•»»♦• Mil < tna i<»rf ItrjfTo a|>to watt h !M'l<>ni«- ami tn and
out.
1 aontrlliura atrolifl lit that ilitM'.
Moll aii'l h">k»<d ilota It into tin- in* i4tic holy »lata of aoutla r ahailr ami i|n<>lalr
Irrititf Ikjw thr rintinal—that
U*l(,
beautiful. Uttriaar. tr«>|i<al rfraiara,
Mn|i|ml of hrr ato|rn flnrry,«la4 in tiniiartnl raiiiKitt. frtt<r"l Ilka an antuial—*m luting. Wliat i«n/Tit«h. what
t|r*l«tr lnu»t l«r |h rat No h«<pp, no r<t,t
of litfiit!
1 r»mom
At Mu h Uiuh | |>nin| Itrr
l»r*t| Itrr ImuIjt, Ik t kihI), l«r grac**.
I r»tbit word* of tragic |>ro'tlt» y,
I'rtdw*, wbalitif r<4n*4,
that I IuVmI III Mi a* frw wolorli |of»,"
jNmr, wrHcb*i|, liil««mb-<l hldulilr! Ilrr
1L
U'U tllul *1 • l>iVn| toil
»1U
Thru. wltriti rvtuiif <1 I'• (I** ikkriaiiu
at iu> fii- ii'l. * tit ii I luaril
abd
Trio III' IN «lI (Mill ab<i WltlW—r.« Um•Irani* f"f Itfr, *11 hit |4tjr fur Hldonl*
umtlinl, ud firrr outran I Instinct «»f

Irtlt

(■•intrd

uij iMtnrv cn*d nut fur rrrmie ujun
lU Itrtftlm. MiallrM, bracn rrratnrr
M ho had wruimlit till* lltTIC lUid lliMItrr.

to UI rTrtlt Mi awful. M)
frightful that tun tli«* min'BiliiUMv,
iIiUIIIImI aa It U ||) tlir bltata of )r»r*.
v«um<« a waTr of trrror to roll a*'4iri
"»t» r my Iwtiu*.
I •oniatimra lira It iwrr
in Hit drrabia ilnl trikr M-n«tulli|{ abd
MtlibliiK, Mini if I ibuuM llTw lu U I
hilbdml Ji«r» old I CM WTrf rlMV
I bow

«-olm-

l>at trfrlbl* arrb*.
Ut Mr toll It aa raluily «• jataallilr It
mm on* dull NoTnulirr •ftrrnoon. whm
a tftl<»t I Jr Uilat WM art til UK <IoWb OVrT

I't ImiK «|» ilnl flu* ii«ttrr« of mm
th*
art* lasting insularly agatn*t

In<low |Mitit«. that Ororgv. Hldoftlr'#
ru»l.«i| Into tha library, wbrra
ihr colour I, MalllUa anil 1 wrrv ■Ittlliff,
a till witb trrbiblllif Tolcr abd •liakiiitf
l.abda liu|Jorr<l bia maatrl'i fuTtflTrbraa,
•'or i^lilutii* ba<l i* *|«l.
"Kacaj*dP crird i'olobel Man hmont
w

jailrr.

trrnbla vnica. "Yoti black ra*al,
what iIim thla tnraii*"
"
'|>rrd. man." cried tha man. rolling
t la rTra in ti-twr, "It tuua' lia da drbMI
I lrf hrr to IX4IW
liiaarlf ln-lji b«T.
■i|i ft-r b< r »ii|'|>ali, alia waa rbairn*I all
rtght. Allua look 4a laa' ting trr w
• f ahr'a faatrnni.
WVn 1 g«»a ^ k jua*
now. ahr'a gonr. darhalb brokrn In two."
in a

"*ni| for Jakr," tntrmi|>t"l Colour!
Marcbiuont triij»rattT*ly, "fouir. Manrut', wr mn»t not l<«r a tnoutrbL Tbliik
of tbat craator* f k* to do furtbar tulahtrf r
I*r»-amtiy th* plantation wu Miir
Nhhim ran hither ind thither. the bay
i>f th* bloodhounds«h h«*rd, and Jake.
Maurice iti<l the colonel, with I rrowd

>>f iit-griM, were humiiiK toward tbr
•wamp, UiUnt uj«>u m-a|4nrujf the
fugitive.
I went to Portia's room to mm If the
iinuaoal tumult ba I annoyed or alarmed
ImT. Sit* bad rotiard from her alerp
and ratw-d Inrwlf with difficulty on one
•lender ami. Ilrr {mt fjMquttii«M)
tur,

ami ah*

feebly

naked:

"What u it. lYnd^nce?"
•Nothing. dear. do not distreaa your

writ. Lie down. ||* down."
"I li<Ntr<l th* «l«m» baying—1 h**rd
|
angry rolm. What ta It? Tall m*.
will know."

I bralUlfd.
"Tall ma," ah* repeated, and a faint
ml spot appeared on either cheek. "I
mnat know. Ther* la trouble, la there
not? A »la*e baa run away—who la ItT
1 could not ape*k.
"Ah, 1 knowP ah* cried. MI know—I
feel—it U Hidonier
I bowed tnj bead.
"Wber* at* they? In tb* swamp? Ah,
y*a, beating U>* plac* with dog* and
Kiiua. Kb* will b* Uken, abot, perbapa
torn to piece* Oh, my pour Hidoni*! 1
bar* forgiven her. Lei her go. Pro
lietic*." wildly, "go qnlckly. I can trnat
yon. Follow them to tb* twain p. find
Jermyn and tell him that 1,Portia, beg

him to 1*1 Hidoni* go—tell him It diatrtaaea m«. 1 cannot b*nr It 1 forgive
b*r with nil my hwrt," aadah*f*U lack

•ibauat*d on tb* |411owi
I summoned tb* nura* aa qnlckly m
(Mjaaible, nud aa Portia mil urged and
tnaiat*d 1 abould carry lier subllm* ma*aag* to her huabnnd 1 aet ont through
th* mlat and th* rain to Dead Man's
a wamp.

CHAPTER XIX.
I

ottLmounon.

ran

downth*

nar *v*n

through the gate,
path,
till 1 wna under th*

stopped

wideapnadlng ahad*

of th* innes laden
Th* mlat wrapped m* about; th*
rain bant against my faca. Afar in th*
dlatnnc*! beard th* sullen bay of th*
bloodhounds and th* about* of th* pur*n*ra.
I did not realise my danger,
o*r*r thinking that on* fhla* at*p might
which
plang* m* tnto th* mnrass. from
it wuuld b* almoat impciaaibU to extrlcat*
mys*lf, but stumbUd on, hoping to oom*
up with tb* others. But th«ir roics* receded farther and farther. I called, bat
received no answer. Blindly I struggled
en, groping and feetvg ay way, natil at
last th* appalliag truth borst apon aa
that I was lost in that awful plaoal
I stoppad and rsdsctsd apon th* grav*
Ity of tb* situation. It waa nearly night,
mhI Ibers was a dans* tag shutting M
tree*.

n *hiu «|i(mmnl tor*.
/
with h»r hu*l«*nd «n yi»ur l»half Coin*.
Toe know th# swamp. Lad iiiooul. I
beg, fttel I W.il hasteu Willi Im r lur—agr
t<> (V.l.ii.l Marrhui<«it."
A*c»in thai burst of fiendish laughter.

To tb* mrtaphyairal tnitxl on th# dm
haii'I ati<! to tin* runflilrnt ixDorinitu oo
th* other tli#" myatrrioQ* nature of
tnclty offer* « fruitful aubjact of apaculal !<«»». To tha latter «j»i tally It aaama
• raprau h that th* true nature of *l*o.
trtcity haa not long Iwfor* la*# nula
manifrat. an>l b» ia ilwijri |«r|«r*<l to
la*h off an ripUuati hi with lunch mora
than New ton pfi^«»r»! hia
Ibrory of gravitation. It a**m« 11>• m111
able to th* public at large that th* mratrry announcing »b*-tn<ity ia not diaIt «!•"■* not ■rrtil to )« • ttr t«»
»
wbo »r» ltii|4%tletil to hara th#
rraat flotation, "What ia alartricityr*
an«wrr«<l that w* art* in ju«t aa .trnaa
Utiofan. •• aa to th* marhaniain of otb*r
l>henom-na. (invitation, light, h*nt
in*I rh+ruiml action ar* in th* aam*

Clle>l.

"Ciwwto^M-tiki y«>ur ImimI ImJ
}uu onir rMw ||m> TPtcaj "Un|emible,
I rumit
jruu j»«>r littli* gray mouse
L»th«*r with you. I mii going <« anothar
errand."
"<*», d» n«*t lf»*» m*. Hldonl#." I tin
plorwL "!>o not leara in# L« r* In thi*

w» may la on tha thrvahoM of una of
tba gr*al*at <liarov*rt*a of th* human
tnin-l. yat it ia |anail>la, an.I *v*n |«ul»
14a, thai tba knowlailga of man may
l»e*er la p*rmlttnl to *St*n<l to th* enllpr aolntion of th* problem, for it ia tba
vary problem of tba nillTrrw itarlf.
Aaaiimlng wluit Mrlita to t»> unqaaattonr.|. that alertncity, rl« ln. al a. tMU
or wbatrTrr w* may call It, haa ita aant
In tba atotua or iuol*< ule* of mattar or
of th# h> (■>tla*i M'al mattar, atbar, wa
ara Itronght fai^a to fa«*a with tba aatna
i-oii'lltloiia that n«fr««t tha rtauiril
|4iiloao|4iar. Aa tlia lattrr ran n*v*r
to hav* hla malarial vtai.ffi * I ten. I

to
ran

!itf

tixiti'U

«»r

ir>r

the u»o|r«ular

uni\rr»

hoj»«

uurr
to mt

the nltliiMl* rlmimU
4 matter. U>ril Krlviti Iim iIniwu that
if • lln>|» lif »4t<-r wrf Uunniittnt to the
of Ita constituent
•if of the »*rth
molrrnlea woq|<l only I* magnifl**! to
a|»|»roiimatr|y the »t«r of • rrirket
1*11.
IbvriuK thi» in tnim!. the liumenaity of tli# [imlilriii whirh ia r » oftm
rtij jwiiily rWrrrwl to u evitU-nt. Trne,
we may ilriiiou*trat« thr n»t relation
Ulwrrn elwtruity ami magiiH imii an<l
may aatufartonly rofiMrt th«-ae with

trfially

d»»data |>lar* al««na."
"I tnnaf— II.>w atraoga Ur vokv!
Wu it dying awa> t
otlwr phenomena ami r*.u <>t>tain a
"Coma harks com* barkf I cried In working hypothrau that will anawer all
terror.

cannot—I cannot—g<«slby—good

by"

Srream aftrr rrmn truk* fmtn mjr
>•«
I r-» /. ! that ah# wu b »\Iii„'
iur
| wm *• II ni*h Insana with flight
Ilk* a curtain
Just thru th# fog
(Wore m*. mid th#r* Hi Um Mark m«raa*
at uijr f«»t I mw a whlta u|>tiirii#d far*.
wlii< h itiviiH*! to fling a defiant araila at
n>* m It slowly sank from sight ta U»*
ou|i> and horrihU slim#
Then, a* If rlutrh*d from h*a#ath. th#
lonu blark hair oatatratcbed n|*>n Um

ll|«

filthy

water wai

draggvd down.

(>n* •Iiiii. whlta band rrmalnad an ta-

•taut,

bird.

fluttering Uka

a

broken wtngad

Thru It waa gonel

H'lrutlllr llrf.li, tun thr ultimate aoln*
lion may fore*»-r e*a«lr thr human ml ml.
Whatever
do Irani, bowrrrr, will
illation* of inrtadot !»• through lb*
|4ijratt iam or thr iinwi1' of Ijrtia, but
through tli** |>ti)*n-al luvratigationa of
lli-rtiw ami T*»U« While aa a m< utal
training uieta|>hyairal »|»« ulation may
have ita uae, the al"olutc lack of *<Mi>
tiona to our r»*al knowlmlge during the
many tenturlee from l'Uto to liaron,
when iu« taphyaim l» Id full away, ia con>
I naive that nothing ran !»■ ■ »|« IkI

from Ihia dim tiofi. and m< r> ly »j»-rulative throne* in regard to the nature of

rln'tnaty iWrr#

aa

little ronaidera-

given to the tn«-U|*hy»ic*]
«aganra of tha •« hoilmrn of I 1m* middle
agra. —Electrical World.
liou aa ia now

C11AITRR XX.

ANIMALS AND MUSIC.

Wh«*n they found in* lying againat th# A f—f inTtelek* III Uil*| Tl>l*pa»»
•III** I* l|e*lr«l Immc
tr*# •taiinic Ilk* a dead Wotnan at th*
"Hm> Influence of Muair on Man. Anifatal »|«'t when* a lif* had Imm obllt- I
ami I'lant*" waa dlacu*»*-d by Ih«■rated, tb*y lifted me tenderly and car- mal*
llano rik in a lecture at the
nal in* Ilk* a child bark to th* bou«* m tor A«g^r
|Yal«»l) CtKiarrTaloiy. lif tlie wci»tk*l
and nty n«>m.
li»* Mitl:
I did not w**p. I <U<I not faint nor |M»rt of hla mlijA't
"There i« no <|oul>( of innaic'a j«iwer
crow hysterical. hut I wm Ilk* atom*. I
l»tr>U are tubaeein*-! to liav* no B*itMt|on or volition. iniuiiluaU. All tinging
Tin* »|*der, the
t to thr influence.
(>rrr and ov*r I mw that fearful *4«(h«. )m
chnraad
luottM* ami the *riake ran
Ihrt-r and owr 1 heard that buret u
with tunra. I aaw on St. Paul »treet
m>*'kitig laughter.
The rlimai t«» the n*rrooa (train undrr nn* day a runaway hor*»- atop suddenly
• «tr«rt organ waa 1* ing played
whtrh I had l#«en for w*rka Dearly da- wln-ri'
.tod Irnulil# all over. I had oner ailofthroued my Mwua.
•Ion M<tt>-r that would play with hia|«w
What s#*ed im-?
on thr kryUh*nl of my |nano ami, with
Lot*.
imitate thr
I wm lylnjj on tba broad couch U for* I kind of tnonaar, trj
t'liiiuaii voir*, making a < fT.i t that, if
thaopen fir* In tha library staring In .iot
uimical. ahow«f| al l>aat that the
tli* Klowing mala, seeing ther# again
in that
that hld*ona pirtur*. when the door gao- •'•og'a iniml attended muxilhint
•'.imtioo.
enten-d
Manrira
and
opened
tly
"I nave ii*i |»r«-<n*i experience «nn
II* Unt over ui# and Mid gently:
of mice, for I oitee
Poor littl* brara fl*ht*ri Vou had tlx* innate*1 nuAlitu-x
the piano In a r-'in where
t<>
u*r»|
play
Couradidn't
to aucrutub at but.
yon?
rbrfp We TV many nlo*. When I |>la)'ed
Ifeoiia littla Hunker lllll! When I con(Hit would come
aider tb* fortitude you bar* display*) for a little while.
a critical iQilli-mf of mice, which
for werka, I am filled with ad ml rat km. ititf
•eeined |*rfectly tamo ao lontf aa tha
To think of all th* horror* you haraan
I rx)»niiit'iitr<l with theni
dur*«l to b» ca|>|wd by that fearful n- inuair laated.
six! again and amml at the n«|«*riencr in tli* swamp- well, well." ba Klin
III*loll that llifjr Ull«ionl>te<lljr WfT» la
|MUml m if unable to |imcm|.
an<l very aua"lint." b* con tin nei I after a moment's «otue war influenced by
1 KT**w lirnl of toy
to III!»•»«•.
•ilence, "wa ran t bar* our crack war- jeptible
nor

Lid low.

bow thtf

and eloard
ma faithful auditor* aftrr awhile
will ba ran. who the doora of the riimvft hall to th*tn by
having a tinner cover the holea and crack*
in the floor.
"The aongof the bird and the crowing
•f the neater are not their con venation.
They have a kind of chirt>tiiK for that
What, then, do tha »'»n< and the crowing
mean? Joy, contentment, exultation—aa
with man. When a nawter haa hail a
{<aal dinner, or when the aun ahinea

No, Indeed. Jnat t*U

plantation

WASHINGTON
1

CROWDS

tort.

THE

VISIT

HOUSE AND NOT THE SENATE.
Tk>

%»wp*p»f Nm m N«l»n
H>a>k« ( atkru

mw

TW

<^mk

Mm ml

Ttk«n mm4 I If
M

m

Itialxlrd

UMiatar -Hto <H«< ml

|**|m tol (
Wamiixwtui, Jan. 25.-Tl*rr»i ar* alaUmt th* hall «»f
«r*ti Intrrwating
f<ir §»hih> mia»n <>f i<h*T It
lb* hmtw
I* to tlx* Ihmiw. ami 1x4 to lh» M iytf.
that tl* rruwiW gn. Th«rr I* f..r llw »*.
tratfx raj>ito| *i>ii<>r ninrh n»«>r»» faw-in*III III III (Km hollar. Wlthlta Kfr»t fi">T
filial with nifii. Its m>i», rUt'fr ao>l
t

infnriiiu, than In th* viualW.

omr*

to tha rraru* ami narrowly mcsiim]
•uullar fat*. II* waa m>t rooted, hat
It* limpm! a littl* aa h* at<lh»l off th*

cam*
a

Mi

»»■.

Cickraa waa wjaal to all o>tn*rm. II*
|ifoi*)| hitua*lf worthy to rac« tn th*

(hk iinim ii
•lata ami iirlrrlr » nai»*
that this U ao lartfl) hrranw ut that
wrll nigh m»i*< r»al Iutp of a tttflit. c<>u-

rlaaa with Thoiuaa It H**«l. ami
that m**na lw U among th* fooimmt ■!«bat*raof th* worM. It la a |rtty that a
uian ao brilliant aa to 1>* ahl* to eic*l
both aa orator ami «l*bat*r ahould An l
hia public car**r drawing to a chn* on

aam*

1

Hkmm MM May
PrvMfM «■# M kit ||

•at*gory °f ariHttiftc tnyateriea ami hava
ba<l c»nturt#a in<«* of thought Imtownl
on th*ui than haa l»t-n <l*vot*<l to tba
Wbil* it now wriiia that
n*w agent

nnlUr.
Aa thr <Uya wmt by. and IS>rtu bo*rr**l lirtwrrit lib- aifl tiralh, litany a.rr
Itir angry look* a»t toaanl tin* awatup
and uiany th# niacin ti<>n« < alb*l <U»wn
oU hliloltlr a I trail by ImT Ml..a *larra.
Tb* fit* to tin- awainp »t«««l o|m
ItOW,

IV

wlctbrr h«**a r»wly .1. .imn witli r*wb*th*r It* rnuM Hunk fMl ni<Hi«h
to kwrji |Mi« with th* rattling f.raof •
haml t<> haml tiomntrr <•« th*
TI*>r»- *r* many turn wbo mak* ma«r
Imt
nifi< • lit art
whru th* pfi—or* 1 >f cavalry ral<la from
th* otltrf •!.)«• of th* hill fotnaa C|»>0
tli*m. Mr t V* kran *li< t not trim out to
b» that kin<l <>f 1 man. I'lfR* of NVw
York, *» l»o wanta to b* loirnxir of that
•tat* ami pr*ai<lmt of th* l'titnlhUI««,
n«l» at Or kran fall tilt ami «m un
IhiTwiI. Tbrit ItoutrlW, always
QiHia ami for»-tl»lr, took th* |«la<'* of hU
fn» ml I'ayu*, only to go <towu with hnu
In tl<« <lu«t. Finally Kr*l th* TWlflUt

LIVELY AND POPULAR

(•-

Maurice, if they gar* in* a thought, rappwil | «ai with Portia. If tha fog did
Bj
Dot lift, <>f if I mold not nmmoa rallaf
ICkrrrtfkl, UMt b| AntrkM hw A«mI»- by calling, 1 ahoald be forced per ha pa to rap for • <ln»p of Uaw.
UN.)
l*ITa ami iMppinrM WW luill* »t l**t.
apaod the night in tha awainp.
I dared not atorf. I pat oat my hand Tlaavaii WW in my kiinli.
CHAPTER XYII1.
Whm Colour I Marrhinont Dori|Mland caught at Um branch of a trea.
A l»l»APnL.AMA.\« x.
Um fog I maid diarern ulljr antnxl tba Mm n f*w minutr*
through
Faintly
ol.l
Jrchrl
hruko
tlratii
of
Milfoil
Hk»
Mta of tli* ugly umraaa •tn>t«liing every* Utrr, ha |«n«nl mnhwtljr, nnrnnrwl
np lb*> vhnIiu iwrfurauuiTM In the
aliout um. Um only thing fur •n i|»li«]r »n«l tuma<l to go. whan
where
lit*
In
tlm
All
urtrfha warn p.
plantrra
Maun* t» <lrvw mi tu ujr M, iml l**lto
do
waa to atand aUll and cry aloud
ma
an)
tl^uiM-lvi*
gara
borbood bratirrvil
nm np to oar h.»t aail in town of
lug
for
ImIj».
strict orb-re to thrir »!»*« to krrpawajr
Thla I did again and again, bat tlwre biork aoUmnityi
frutu lh* MTOnnl plarr. If tlto»w> pracno rraJMiar.
At length, frightened
"Jrrmyn. am.at natonn<llngg*ogr»pbtice tw rontinnH. II *m ar<r*tly and waa
I hanrd agalnat tha tree I al |->iriionirni« will \m witn*aa*<l aunt"
In ami* othrr locality. N<> hmgrr wen* and unnmnl,
rim* within thanaitmi montha. Hunker
nrar which I a total and barat into tean
unr «*re iliatnrbrd by unearthly chm;
"What shall I doT I moaned aloud. Hill i« to lw tnuiapurt*)] to (In al* r. • of
no l««iK*r wrre atranir* htfhta a*aa at
Lnka ruiK-hartmu. Congratnlata mat"
<V<*I of nitflit. A pall of atlrin •• a*ttl«*l "What vital I I do? Sluat I apaod Um
thia
in
fmrful
win*)
niglit
»inl
tba
jdaceT
down n|»a lb* iwimp.
(10 ■■ ooimn'ii>.)
Did uiy iruara decHve ma? Had IgofM
that uiuttrred anion if
|4n««a told ucome
from
oat
the
or
there
did
othrr atoTT—a til* of rrnt-l «miK and mad,
MYSTERIOUS ELECTRICITY.
trrrtMr Jttatle*, of h »Ullrn ).rtao«trr thick fig cloaa by ma a Imrat of laughter,
domiiMl to |a-rf»ttial ■olitudr within iIm ahrtll, harah and tmcklng.
1«»»» Bait* Iba

EDITH SESSIONS TUPPEL

l*M[k
Thi* wm tin* pnuahuirnt tnrtrd <mt to
lrtl|M Hidoni*. to auffrr M »l»t» Iu<l rauard brr
nllr, aiuiahh* luUlrnt to itifffj; to m*

M mH
ka»w N«ku altH Ito liltl
TMl i«Uto* torn aa<l toala"'
U« iM wto«« >»l toklkl Ito Mr
VtMl'U • » I Ito il*«ll-kM'
III* |ri»i| to gukl M» |«Mr>l kit Mil,
A »-i <l*%.i ir* kto rm i»l oar*
T« Ito kli|M »l Mm," m I ito »a/lj low Is
or kit
hilar* Mralaf War*

>

t. Lm Brawtu*

t

a.

"Mm U'l tolto»» In I Itotll rnmm
A* Itolr falser* awl U ito."
TM to U • rr«Ma Iwlll Ma aa-l Mri
A»-l I«nll re|4ltr. luw'
Ttot itol UlWtr ikM Ito Mrtk to Ml
A 1*1 Wit II MM i|w»lto,
A M-II4| kltf «>r I "Isto mt lr»,"toll.
A MlrrUI

Kratrrnallr,
'H ami <ifri, Jan. U.
L O. Ht«aw.
There la an abiding Interval In the
^
la
It
although
thla
vl.-lnltT,
Omncu» Gome, Jan. 11.
Orange In
la
U
needed
What
fa«t.
•ol growing
Vary good In thla rlrlnlty. Hr lltrfthat e»err in*-in tor ahould fuel a |iemHial arr and rdumtlonal rirrrlara; hr havwhich
Ita
aooreaa,
for
re*p**w*ihl|lly
ing thr Irrturrr appoint at rach mrrtwould gW* a more dlvoralflnl program, lag certain mrmt>rra to drllrrr raaara,
not conlined to monotoooua dl*c»i**Win* rrrluttnoa. or rrad aomrthlng at thr'
to
on farming, unlnt*r*atlug. especially
nrxt mrrtlng, and arr that nnor arr
the younger memtora. U. J. Fiaiir*.
orrrlookrd. ao aa to grt all Intrrealrd |
alao hr dlacuaalng ao«or qaratkm at rarh
Km, Jan. 10.
In rrfdv to *our «(ue*iloti«, will any mrrtlog; alao br rlaitlng othrr tlraagra
the outlook for our firang* la not large. lo thr a U ti.lt a and trklng part In thrlr
I > I.. It m a r r
ea|ierUllv In an Inoreaae of number*, rirrrlara.
owing to the preaent h«rd time*. Many
Ham, Jan. It.
out aider* are Interval ed but financially
Tbr outlook for thr Orangr In aomr
nnahlo to loin. M. In bit opinion, U
of York County la good, whllr In |
to trr and lra|»m»e on our programme*, parta
othrr part* thrrr arr wrak (Jrangra, and
miking them InatnttiUo, na • ell aa In*
thr latercat low. I know of no llnr of
fereatlng. hut how to aerure thla I hardwork which I think would hr morr
Ir laiiw. Lecture* for the rauao alwara
than good, rarnaat drputr
a to rfdrlrnt
mean
Son#
lea*
or
do more
good.
work lo thoar wrak (irangra, m thrrr
aortal
all
Inter**!
from
the
awaken
ara arrrral good loralltlra whrrr I think
plea ay re |n ret I honeaf labor for tho
gaad, at rung Urangaa could ha organ ItVoura
fraterwally,
It
rauM
McNaary.
bSTM SintOTT.
ad.
I

■*,

Wtol frW»W Ml kttwtrf lr«n,
>• »»i» to IMM VMM* Ito |«lr
ill Ito ihltoy ■ tor* I (Ttair

(•(mniviv'i Mill*, Jan. II.
I think the outlook. on the almk I*
I think the
better than one tear ago.
line of work to ln«ure the Iml tnulli
l«e
cirt
ulara
to
laaue
containing
would
thr lUvlaratlon of I'tirfNtara, ami allowhrnrllta
ami
educational
mh'UI
laf tbr
of the order, and that there la a benefit
Huanciallr In co-«.|«ration la buying ami
I think that I I.. I,work la
C
oae of the beat way a to Increaae the
number ami influence of the tirange.
\ oura fraternally,
Ota*. Il»uui>w at.

I|

OlATH.

oh. rrvri iVdk, ttal MM IMa trwuM'
l«<4 I* Ikt MlMMrrtl
A »•! mm Ikt lr***an* Ikm M r«i|M,
Tiw IkM w «M 1*1 Ml'

I at.

TMK <>m>l M.

|mrt

t«»l Vt..

II

AN OOI TO

hiii WirT, Jaa. II.
The outlook la flattering. (hir
liraage ha* addrd to It* numhera many
toung |wo|>le during Ih* |»aal tear, aa«l
I
A
w Ilk the
owning of i »f« jmf, and j mor* arr aeeklng •admittance.
lo InvnaM line of aoik that la duration • 1. not onl*
t d«lr» lu alt! Iu ikf r flint
i.f f trnilng hut In general
the iuriul>rrshl|t and alto Ihf XV|I« of In the
work, the NkialH| i|imll<iai culture. tMiMM
a»rr auhmitted
b) the hrairr to imw "If ■»» t»l MM mr r..u»>t tw lr>4k
hundred rr|>n>M>nutltr |Mtlruoi la dlffrr- iK rm tk-l tiari
I A»l rit«l*KlMi« >a-t Illwr'i Mrm«th
«t |>ana of the ittir :
la raral |inm> mMxI
I. W h«l l« the outlook fur th* «.range
Mk«. K. S. litlliltLL.
la your akiultyT
M hit lla* of work aoulil Inaure
Kmkkimim, Jan. II.
J
The <• range* In our count r are In a
thr t«-«l re*ult«, au.| how n« IkU he »■
and Increasing
condition.
food health)
nn4f
It la with utuih MtlifMllua that at thrlr numlirra. Tli» line of work I
aubmlt IV re|.|lea mvlinl to dal», he- •hould recommend aimkl he milln|<,
«»•» thr unit) r*al iMiliwmr la In au|» to|dca |iertalnlug to the farm. home and
l». II. .Iii|IN«<>n.
of thr worth of the order, the g<w»d tirange
11«I

WOHTII •'»

Counaalor.

Attorney A

WrtNM U tto Ih»«■*•! IHxirt

Ka«t iHtvka, Jn. IS.
la regard lo the llrti i|«f*llAi, I
«n«M aajr that tbli iSni|* U highly
|iTOi|iftwit, m fur u nfnlnf* ami InTo lhi> mx*»I ijueatloo,
l wminliXi M ff(rtb«l KfktlMn) KftM l«ti« foe*.
la kiArM
A'Vlrwi %U
would iit daln lug I* Interesting lb#
lea te>l lut Iklt W|«(1afM to lluil l> Ht»
moat of all, a* do kind «»f •lock
»•«•!.. «frV«.aar%J KOItoc tln«i«m,
rililt| U |m;Ib| liutlnfu. Halting rorn
Cute Ma
irW more
(or raaalog |»ur|«'««*« w ill
than laal yrewr. Youra Iraljr,
OUTLOOK ro« ONANOt *ORK.
Kxna T«»w*».

AMONG THBPARMEHS.

Attorn*?* * Counaalora.
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nruhtly
'iom>

and

warmly,

or

wla-n auy other

tnakaa It think that life ia worth

arronnt of hia inaMlity to ||r* lu j»-air
ami harmony with th* cbirf of th# or
ganication on which ha liaa r*-(I*ct**l an

Y*t th* truth u tltat aftrr
rmi|rm Mr. Ga-krana r|.«jti»nt
VOica la Dot Ilkrly to l«> h*ar<l In thr
lialU of tli* btg national atatrhouaa on
Qi|»itoliu« hill.
much luat*r.
tin*

I*

A

_

(affMaft.

rotiml about ar« not l*aa ao. It la
worth going inilra U> am a Virginia
comer*«*ut«n *nt*rtaining a rural ana
Tl»* Virginia ami Maryland
atttwnt.
r\» uia

j

m< mU-ra aiv Mum tfMhlad bjr vtaitor*
popular of thia aort than any oth» r on ac^iunt
t*r»nrh of ronirr-wi th* il*tiat* I* n*urly of tli* proilinity of th*tr dlatncta to th*
at way * lir*li*r than it l« in the Aui*rir.m ia(itlal. With iaui|«it(u (ir>tma*a ring
III.

|>lr«l

n*«mi »>T

wtth th* fa« t that lii lli*

• ar», tli* old farui*r» «om*
town, hunt up tlirtr taaatbrri ami
caJtuly Intimat* tb*tr drain* to b* *ut*r
taiiiaol.
Though th*y w*ar ctamakln
c i|m
r ol.l w<>4 lia'a that liar* l»«n
t
>
»
hainlwl ilowii

lug In thrtr

hou«# «>f |or»la, U much mor*
*Uit»lliah*>l with rpitli*ta or a*a«oii»»l
Willi th* »ptc* of la ! trinj^m.
W ti»»

to

Ik* »»rl«» I* lt»*lf.l

WIi**ii th* hoii«* iaralui. ti*it.-ra an
lint Irt th* aurfa* * Unot tium*r<Mia.
c«im* ruflh-l. Irt tli* •torin* of <l*latt<t«r*w, anl th* Mu an>l»*tM * r>om« « with
*iii4iinn <|nirkn**»— » Ikt* fr>in It lata
lint
■liftl« nit to tf»i*aa a« wliu th*y aiv
In ai>tu* unknown tiunn*r th* worl u
|*Mnl r<-tiu«!. aixl from Mini* unknown
•(■•la th* liatm*ra ha»t*n an I th* itillcrNil It «M laat Mnk,
Ira ar» aaifl I'll I**I
wIh-ii • fi*rr* l«*ttl* *».»• wau^l uTrr th*
tariff. It liml hot l«*» n fi|nt»>l, No
on* h*>l fiirrwi tli* rattling fin* of liatt*rUm aii'l .null irtn« llMl Mini tli* h all
of tb* lion** wltll amok* ali'l «]ao I#ft I
nnmh*r of wo«in<l*«l lyiruf on th* fl-M.

■

!

row !■ i;an, th*r* «< r* only
frw |x>|.|* tn tli* K»ll*ri*a. In l*»a
than an liotir th*y w*r* fiII*-ltoo*.r
flowing. aii<! tn* i* an.I woukii, U.th
* lilt* ami
Mark, at<a«l In lotiir ln»*—
awaiting a rharww to *nt*r. To t*ll the
* li< I#- truth, far inor* than half of (h<*

WIi*ii th*

*

|* r*»tia w« r* Mark. Th* ap|a«
tit* nf th* tl*irttJraof th*( 'apltal City for
tariff <!*h«t*« l< wholly iu*tpli< al.|««—
r» K < ii«Rirr*t •tir.
llhl ill Nirtl iif ilrlatM, fur th* iuatt*r
Hon; though th»* r»-l mu<l of th» •>!«!
out
<Uv
run-1
aii<l
of that. Day In
tit*)
|)
rlinK* to tli'ir atiti<|uat»l gmr
•titut* • majority of th* i-oiiirr«-a«|oiial
tbouich tlwy *rv tlw« aort of p*oan«lnnc*a. Tm*. aoin* of tt***li> ifo t<
(>!«• «l * horn thr actor* «ii<l |>ar .t<(ra|*hm
•I**p, an-l now an<l tfwti an oratoru-al ami
th«* r«rt<If*»l thrtr wita,
OMMtTvaaauui «m th* floor l<*|ow itaa In*
th» r»* i« nothing f<*r tb* >l.ttr«in*n to <lo
of
an
th*
mon-a
ri.«|«
by
l«
|>uii<'tuat**l
hut to tak" III* vtaitordowo to luncbna,
*ntltrall**>l orrupant of th* irall*n*«.
•itow hint. «( ry rourtawjr an.I thua •-*uU
Th* >»»i|u|»i
liati at hotu* a reputation (■ r U in* "a
p.-a.I.ly th* rrowil 1> am« of a>-*ti*« of j tf-aal frllow" that U iun< to — ll<l ■
th*
iiit*r»-at in tli* houa* It) watching
h<>rh<i>f •iiniUr vuitun down uj*»ii Luu
Th* o»rr*»|«>ii«I*tita of
u* «a|4|> r ni*n.
In tin" n«-ar future
Happy lit* conicr»wa
tli* Capital City ar* a th*nnom*t*r
>11*11 wh<>»* (llatrtrt U •>"> or 1.000 mik*
worth watching. At I o'cltrk of an
fr in Waahimrtoti? For in addition t<
aft*rnuua tb*r* may not la* a half <l'.**n
immunity fr in aorh *i*it»
in th* hoiia* gallery. roiu(«rativ«>
ti. w*j.»|«r 111*11
tiona ha '1r.»*a tin!' «*»> < n all hi* own
til*
r*-«taurarit
III
at
ar*
lnncb*utt
Tlt*y
journay* to an l from th» capital at th*
•lown ataira, in tli* rommitt*** roorna
rat« of 10 crnla a mite, nrn though h»
th**»r
in
or
lounging
to
iiK-uilvra
talking
travel* on a |«aa.
cotnfortahl*
i
own ipariotia ali
lolihy.
I It* < .Xigrt
tlu(H«ar.
wbcvr tb*y liar* ch**rful of^o flr*a. |nit«l
worker* in t.crauM* of charity
Th*
**
of a
att*mlanta an<l all th* roii»rnl*in
a couna r»- iiniurn.il> in a«. j.irta **f t in
private <>fll«-*. It wimlil !■* «lifti< nit to try. thank hraffn, an.I th#('a|><Ul City
th*
•ay whm* th* country la rul^l -on
AllUoat any
la tlo rjrrjrt|.>n to llir ml*4.
floor la-low or np h*r* in thia UH*timr
«lay on* may witn*a* in th# cvrmlor* «>f
of
th*
WaahlUifton
rarTM|no<l*at*
plar*
th** hoiiar ..r arnatr ** pretty a nvhi. a*
Of on* thin* you may !»• a»ir* -wh««tl<*
It it that of a |«irty
tin* rjra coiiM w|*h
*v» rhair*. ilrop
tli*ir
ti
l*a*»*
tit*
pr«*a
of Iian<l»>iu** icifla or yotin^ matron*
ru«h
an<l
an<l
th*ir atory t*llini;
jokiutf
-hol.ln.rf up" a *tat«-»inan f >r m outnhti
into th* ir*ll*ry ai iii*thirirf really lnt*r
ttou to •oin« worthy • hanty. Thry know
*«tinK ia if .in tc
th»-tr Imiinrw, l« aua». tliry ha*r l«rn
Tli* »v*raif* rorr*a|a»uil*iit ia • irr*«t
l^for*. Th*-y all him oat with •»
th«-r»*
than rrtilral, h* la hU~ a*
I'ynio.
which (ft**1* •»" tilnt of tb* l»n*in«»(
rani,
II*
to aj»>*rh»-a, i|*l»*t»-« ati-1 ltv i<l*nta.
to follow Th»n th»*y flhnr hi in intoobr
ia ao hanl*li*<l to all th*«* thiiufa tluit
of the witiijow r^ t 'aa, with whirh thr
to
tak*«
a*>in*tliiiii(
*itrnonlin.iry
it
»tn<IM. •nrronml hiui an.I
l* rorn<lor U
rooM hia inUr*at, but If ^i*r* i» to
ataml thair ground with eager ay**, win
!■*<
in
at
to
wanta
h*
»• >in* r*al (lifhtiiiK
bing ainil^w aixl rntnating toiwa till |..
th»<l«ath. Tliua it oftrn hap|a-n« that *urr»n It* ll> i» a iuinl hearte«l or |«r
tli*
ti*fi>r*
wh*r* |o nnnut*a
pr»-««
alllioitloua <i.lnfr»-»-liian who will not <«
whollv nnr*pr*a*iit*il in th* hou«* i;al
Bat.
| itulatf l»-f. ra- au< h in a*aaalt.
l*ry fully a hun<lr*«l tu*u »uiM*nIy aj> wimiM you la>lie*e it, there an- *tat»anien
of tin
ja*ar. Tli*y f!«a'k fr>m all j^art•o inur»»l to M)ini{ no, to ilrtiyln/ tlw
rapitol. ari l *r*n com* harry in< upfront
of offl... hunter*. la-u;*!., <l«a.lrtin (i*

(i»* ir unit

r« iim» u

plaint*

t<>« it.

(*•*•■( IVUn.

Vtailor*

to

\Va*hintfton

ar»

anrpn^-d

that IhfiicwtiKirr correapnodenta iprrnl
III** hoU«w
tltUe It) the
XI

and wnafe. They won.Irr how tb*> |>r»iu
withmen ar» ahle to report the
out bmnuK them. Hut m • ir*ijrr»l
thing th* i|»<(Ul i,i>rrf»j»»n«Ifiit« lur>
little to do with tlnM|rl«tr« on the rtoor*

hawt* ami lohhytat*. that they ar» abla to
r*-i*t »-*»-n tin a.- fair worker* in the holy
It takia all kii»W of
cause of charity?
m>n to make up a legulatire lualy, ju»t
a* it tak'-a all aorta of |^opl« to luake up
r woiM of ours.
tlu*
Wai ter Win ua«
r»J« hulwft

The iww arl*or« of payr-bology will
mvvfed bj>
of the two Iioomw. Th«-y
ilHt-ruiin" the mental law* riirtlj-lb
aaaori*
two
the reportera «»f the
pr*-<w
t*
lawa of tint lu ll* l-lii»I and of
tiona, men who sit at little tabh* in
>t
of
are

nlui'ltliiD,
til" U«« (if Mtlittln,
front of lb* ilmki «>f the *l<n j>»> «i<!«*tit
ethic* a i>< I < ( »»>rr bum mi faculty.
writ*
■iiorthaiei
who
r.
tli'
and
Imll to l|»» I \ tb«>
It M ill
and hare nothing e|w to do day afW day
lawa, Ut aiiw It will iuak« tin in plain
*tid
wliat
|
ta
of
by
hut make up ari-ounta
aa | lain aa tb» law of grat
tua n
It u <>ii!j to all
►enat-ra and repnwutativea.
Th» wiirbl will tli«-ti go forwar I
it/.
on extraordinary oi\aai«»ti« that the ape
how. Wa ihall th«
l«i ana>< it will
rial corrM|*Mi<l«*nta "handle" tlw drliate
bat* a bltfh. r Uianbo'l, betauee |t»
—aurh orcaalona aa that fW< •• hand t<< I
will |m clear to aa. W» »ha'l
hand flicht tn tlw h"U«* atrf tlw tariff a t) |a»
haw a i>«w art and a new Itt.-ratur»-. I*
and
tlw
hruht»-»t
Then
few (lava ago.
can** weahall know tbe arvrrta of t* an
kwiNt of the "aj»vtala'* go in f<r »torte«
l)f. It* itat>dar<l» »hall la broader In
aiilted
and
that afx worthy tin* im-idmt
\\«»
(•ro|«irtioti aa they aball l» truer.
to tha taatea of thrir journal*
tin u efficiently l«»*» our unfortu
may
The b«wi|a|<rr mm ar»- an importnn'
naif brother by knowing bow to mak«
feature of 'ate at t IwmM Th« » *rainl bow to make !lf* lov.
la alm<»t j bun lovablv,
Inlliwnce
Th«ir
everywhere.
a I It* tu birii.
lVythology will aerate
unlimited. Tlwy «nd bo| tin* lobby iaf«
to man wealth am! art, wiailom ami
roiiatitute tlw "third bow*." and it I*
maklnac Uian capabUof
•till an o|*n «jue»t i> >n whn-h i« the moal bapplne**, by
tin lu. !*ay«'bol<^fy will wake education
or |»re»a gallery
honae
powerful—Miiate,
tba chief function of (iKri-rniiiriit by
If the flrat twomaki lawa.tlw thinl in*k«
education a acop* heretofore tinor mold* public opinion. If the tiwmlier* giving
of.—NM'luraa Magailne.
of th« buliea rl«-n im» great lufliM-lH-r <x«crtv*U

living, tha rooater crowa joyoualy. Mo»ic ia with tuan alao an expreaaion of
j
i-motion, bat with him it haa been re■lined to a acieoce ami ia not, therefore.
Hard naturally for every expreaaion of
ha|>|>ineaa, aa with the uneducated and
nnactentiflc rooater or anas bird.
tlw orrw|»udriiU. ao do tlw i"or"I believe tliat everything created, Uka Upon
r*»pondeuta exert great tnfloanoa uj«>-i
ouraelvea, with ear*, ia auaceptibletomu- a> natora and
representative*.
*ical tooea, and it ia prolwble tliat, if wa I
Tbrm are many iiwuibrr* of tlw lower
"
Will ynt bt my «H/rf
could only find it out, there ia mnaical honae and ifrw of tint
up|»*r who haUtwill take car* of Daphne. nam Parti* | material in all anrh an I mala that could
ank rounael of th«-tr new»iw|«f
w»ll. look oat for Jennyn'a comfurt tod tw developed and cultivated In aome nally
friend* Uforw deriding upon any n»j*>r—<M-caaiot tally gir* a kind littl* anile to
way."— Baltimore Hun.
taut litw of notion, tlwae newa|M|*r
..I
I
meT
fellow
Ilk*
• faaey
writer* often twing nwn of lonicr nI autilad faintly.
Illftw OaMe Um.
| prletirv nnd batter Judtfiiwnt tiian tlw
aee
to
Uk*
nolle,
"Thata right 1
70a
Xitroua oxide gaa ia a combination of •tateameu themaelrea. It *i ha there are
Prudence. U ligbta up jroar plain, a*and oxygen, formerly calleil the th« iww«|«prr ifi**ii who write »|»»«« h«-»
nitrogen
rrrr little far* and makr* yoa brantifal
nltroua gaa. Under or- for rougr''«-«iiwn. Not aa much of thi*
dephlogiatirat*d
in my sight"
comllttona of temperature and la door m oae would think froin 'he talk
dinary
"Ueeatifair 1 aaid contaanptnooaly.
preaaura thia auUlaoc* ia gaaeoua; it haa •lanit It, bat it iltm neverthelea* hai>|»n
"Yr». beaatifair be retorted. "Koi a a weel taate and a faint, agreeable odor.
Dow and then that • atatoamaii indurea
fao*
of
Purtia'a
elaaric
tb*
with
beauty
When inhaled, It produrea nnconacioaa- o»w of hia iwwufiafwr frh-nda to put a
of
tbat
nor the diabolical witrbery
poor neaa and inaeuaibility to pain, bene* it ia
l|M(h totfrthrr for him.
ereatare wboee beauty *m bar ruin, bat naeal aaan atuMthetic
during ahurt aurgiA Haw
of
tb* baaaty
gmdaeae. ktndaeaa, loyal- cal operation*. Whan it la liceathed dllutTh» Urtff latll* of la«t w«*k Itrought
ly and bravery—the beauty of bolin—. *d with air, an exhilarating or intoxicatto Hm front • dmt (fla liat'T in the amia
littl* woman. Prudence," gently lifting
effect ia produced, under tha Infla- •f drUtr. Nothing finer than tlw per
ing
a>e la hia arm* and kiariog nt* tenderly
encaof which tha Inhaler ia irmiatibly fonunnc* of Dourke Cork ran in tliat
4a tb* ojea. "do yoa know I boa* claar,
Impelled to do all klnda of ailly aad at* boat hufffr la«a aeen h« re. Mr.C«« ktrathful eyae bar* looked down daap
traragant acta; hence tha old name of ru'i reputation u mi orator *»< Hxe>l
ia m) heart? I lor* yoa. WUl yoa ba
laughing (aa. Tha circuioatancaa under timg i|u
noUbla ocraaiona
CM^nany
mywtf*T
which nitnma oxide ahould ha applied aa b«> haa Mined
Tlw right to rank among
rikMidiojaMwkilk
aa aiuaatbetk moat always ha detenamUm drat orator* of the world. II it there
Tb* worda t had loafed to War wtrea
oat aa With any othar anmthetic,
VM mm doaU aa to bow ba would
halm to my rick aad tired heart. Iwiji ad, J
by madlaal aaUwrtty, lreoHyn Bagie. lull) Umlf to tba baat of dalnta
and tb* tear* did me geod.
#

Ika

Though tli* iaci<I«-nta on thafl<>irof
th* houaa ar* fraqamtly of aurt>*aaing
Itltrrrat, thoa* In tb* OifTl'liifl ami

fcaili

rr*|.

of tba Hwtaa
M>l«li«r In an lllitioi*
regiment during tba war of tba r*bellion. At tha beginning of b<*tilitiea b»
waa employed in ar Chicago aa a farm
hainl, am! on July 9. 1*11. b* enllat .1
aa a aerg*>nnt with Company E of tin*
Tw.tity-fourth 11 littoia infantry. For a
11 in#* he waa beld aa a bcataga by tba
Confederacy an<l confined in Ltbby prta
II* l«-ft the army a map* wltb a
m.
rwvri for diatingnlab*d aernca, bat
Hill 11

Prey, |iri*i(lnit

republic,

wm a

with a*hattrt*dc«>natitutio«.
Mall.

Chicago

Mm
r«phy.
War phot<jgr*|>by ia oo* of tba im«t
In aota*
frdiooa oj«t-rati< piia known.
taara tbe el|naHir*Mjf the plat* lliliat l*at
During all tbia tlina
for art era I bonra
both the plate an<l teUwcop* in tut ba
moved an that tbe linage of tba atar will

Tba eipoU atatiuoary on th* plate
of a atar of tba aliteenth magni*
tad* la two boam, and only tba I mag*
of ooa at • Mm* rau ba aararvd anlaaa
tboaa adjoining bappan to ba of Ik*
mm aUa,—Kwhaaga.
•nre
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tt tu my privilege Um Mk "Wi- mom or ova Bxcvmiomar* iikaru
KiMlli, up J. Smart Narrow* la lh»
num.
blowwa Argil*, In til kffor* • roaring,
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• HI Ml MM
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»
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t
l*H.
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■
<
UiimilI'Ml rwrrk. n** w.
rAKIS. M \INK. JAXrART 1M.
(tut haa rlaen, Ilk" kJth-r Ihrmorml ;
»flawilai |>n<»r «wH1b» T VP »
CrKi Wh »»W.
I grit a ad greenback*
»
•
|! |r Ml
«
>• ti
ai<4l*f
II4*
No. I an I am
I rrwftml Art
lift nit of the fable, fraai lh» aihw of
l*tiM
M««MM • k«irk,ftn II L^lrkth.
» *• a M.
M<vUa«. i ■» *• »•■
bat dearly loved "i »»ford llnaw", trtr MHrli |iUml with aama.
(It »«■<(). mmmw |M»IM anllaf,
T«M«r»<r" • the old
»r
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M—afg.T
"itMIl
welh«d
li tit.
for No*.
whlrh through ao many yoara
II ml (wo coupon*
ATWOOI* A FORBES, M*arkl(|
• r
M.; IIW •TrttM r^tk? tf? » r. ■J H.
li « » i-M-ftli I Hkgtm Vrrtlag.
MmK J**J' comed the coming a ad i|«l the partlag S ami 3.
tlrtl—IM I fcwrifc. Mr«
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a
ItMprctfullr,
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n« fn>»»
K4Nw« t«4 fnyiMwi.
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Mir W*
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Km mMMm* wlwito t^»wiiw
ton !««■ I *»l "•
• l«(b »«>>>■ <1 «•» Mrk l««—
yla«»* la tfca < ■*»•*}
OKT It I ha
I., ft.
I»r«* M..W
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X««t' IN^I <M».
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h«aa*kl.
4 r i«vW. l>MrUi<<«n
rr7*W«.
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Unm
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Iklrl M«»U; tmlkf
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r»(i« lirur. «WIII«|| SlalOtf
r wf II
|M lr»tl
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|*l VIKXHI »W»H»IIT
n«* t»l UIH Tkwulit*.
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I <» U X
finlt| la Uw U I I 11*11
n»ri dtfcrt
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\ K
fall a>»a, la U A- H
l»f»r*
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WPS
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I "H— ■"«!< Int aa*l
ItolWf
H m K
la <•
Ifclfl r*wlai rtralaf* af rak o-*tk,
A»
al
1
A K Hall,
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Main >r TUi»|»an1»iwi».l
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.-th »•>'«. (in «|< of mik aadk
«»l
'•1kak.alU % K llaii
1*1
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» <1 »• M- a. Hnk-4 I•»!**. *I
II Mall IrM ta-l Ik ml Irtlaj
anl< Mli
»mi*ft»( aarh »iia>M.
.•a

Kthall >* i111* h<>«!•*- la |ip>frr«a|ii||
itnrlr.
In
A nwiuhrr »( • Kkl Hkma «ral
N-4*ra ><m I l*r«W > trmM
W««l rur«U» ramlnjf lO Mlturaa III*
X«U*«*bllM>IUl'>
\of«il train a of W **o»ti I ilrjjrf*.
\'4trr um tlMikMtMuf'* Irroaat
^ii Mp*i
I N I >1*1. Mill ukr • |ri|> til Ibr
%nM»» «• hmiiii lor Lh»a—
I"
feMi
llkn thr iiNlllil( «iik
V«4k*
Mra. Hilar Aixlrvai I* ll*|iMtlllf
\'lBIH4rM' • *»»
• • \.4h*
I
"V h«>l hrr liMlm iw Htinln f<»r IhCwtn • Hair l*ai—»■
llr«l liutr la rlfhl a»ka
«•* tMl
I mi-n mrrim^a thi* oxnln/ Mrrk ; al
Ilialti'vrM
In FWiU |Ma * M •»
Ibr M K rhurvh l«»>Mlgfcl
tf
A*
I
>Ar»
ai»l
**■»»■■«■> ilM> IimMH*
IJr% Mr llliK-klrt Mill fir h« rr |>»r1
Miraarv I ■
(if I Iw Mrrk Itiaaalal In tNr lnrltli(<
»■••• f»i Imi aa-l II<)#»«•
IVtw* Fiw
I'hr Mliialif "itti« r• «f S«nia nf VetIn )»« U m w » «at KaI '•» M.«a.
rraaa M«-r» UaUllr*! I'tUUr t)(lil bj
I.. Hui k:
l'aa| «p|«ir I
Mini and thlki.
*»W %!•% KUTI*» **\T*

■

«trr«M)r. Kntnf
mrmhrf tif the | tr n* »

Ki ^u»r
brhrv

t •Mint V

*ll»a % Ki|»b«,ia|4
J I Hrlrilr, 14 I ml
A 4 ««at. Al I.Ira*
> iak har>M«. I l_ * I llrM aatl I"

I.

Ilak

o'fiiiuoiili
*»»lr
n»n|lmifi
tnlW
till
I hr nak>«i
kiHmt •• lb# I'turn |>u*l ha* rwliwl through thia wr*k
l»r» Mr llm»kl*i
||r drhi* |a>ai!ti>n on th*t committor
U
»l|*\-tnl M>lora
lOflHkkl Mill |'«rtu
rlafra. •• rmthull |>rr«tiHl<h kltft, iltf rirolBf ami *111 illrmt the mrrt
t»r •hr*«iilj igi|«i(r<l, that th» lurm
Inga.
hrra of thr o>mniill«« »rrr n»ln( ih>
A liutr mm of IYork «• nil
tin- f*rlh*r«t><r of
• "Calilf %»!«»••
for
>. r
I'i.Id ran. £ 'i a parti if i«t iii j
laa thr
an t waa null"
of
••it « Ur^r | » r
|>rl««lf InlrrNlt. •lllkKil rrfihl
1'hr Nr« Agr. Mrii>u«l( li. urfl.
>«.
f.rvof )hr |«art>
No •••»«• wrrr brok
thr
I N»m<« fa»k\ of An(«*t*, lair* u|>
rli bill hr mvitftl H'PK Iff* H«4 flat'
•uattrr. tu ik> « Nroal ib*r(ra tf*lt*l thr ftll«l brvlirt
n» U>ia ll<l (llil 111
<

■•numllrr

of iNi<f of thrif piMtiliHi. »•
• «l
i• |•
>l to
art
c !>•>•. brftic«
IV hiaton • 111 ii. rr •ixkl'kti livnr, 11 th«» Lm
thrm r<xin-tlr
of Ihr romittlflre ha<i I liuiutfr of wrrka of thr «|*nt.
•»f lh»
•!»«▼ thr »ln1l<Mi of |**«2 U iMhrr
i»\for.| i oonty I'omona tir«ngv »ll
■te«»<<n*rratk<>n of ih» f»«-t thai thr Kmi>- in I at RruM'i IVml Kk *lk llal
«r»lk |«*rtT can't *Un<l
far* tin It. T If.
|Nnl. In ItrMgton. Jm J7th, M V. M
i-ommittrr
• n<1 Hurr*

Mil U avknoa lr*l<r.| t«>
Tli#
Irair • Jrllt wn»» la Ihr r»»f»iK« of lh»
l|.illU>H« ui««rr or
jfotrrniornt of
I«m.
IHU drlkiriHy It U |tni|«w<| to
Ui o« plating ctrJt. aa
w*k* u| h*
likrfiw <>f ihr in dd ahi«kr», *11 I •
Thr
tat on Intotur* fHi*<In < »f«i
iD«< tn»* tai hira. hoartrr. ntrri* «l*h a
(rnl ilr«l of 1<11<MI1I<10, ai»«l
\t^aMr effort «»111 hr rnatir to ilrfrat It
uinllnc lotbr lalr«t »ra< ffw WMlh
Ino-mr
at«i
iu|h«. Ihr litrrual
taa fratam »f» III h» all*«M to thr
W||«m bUI Ikk airk: i»l m a»ti of
thr KmnnU arr uaaltrraMy »|>|iaitMl
to II IhtniM'tit, ihtl thla at t Mm alll
mailt M-rioualt •>n.Ur*^-r I fx (»••»< of
thr Mil h* thr Ihki«

P»r M 1!m n Mil I* r«l*vtr»l to r*<-rltr
It* final |««w(t la thr h»u*r IB<I if to
thr arnatr m>IIK 11 lor thW »rrk. la thr
•roilr. a huh la a ikllbrrilltf, ai»l. a*
H|rr»lHr ha* *hoan. a i»n drllhrratr
?«•*!». kta ratr of pr>'ftraa U |>rohUni*ttral.
Thr tkalibt •riM>n ait irn «hort la
all |mrt* of Maii>r. ai d thr li*t <>f Jfi>»
lag att hWni« aia o»rrr*|N»n<1ln(l * *hort.
for ahUh rvrrv Mir aaa tlalv thankful;
tut thr l|«| of roa*tl(i£ fatalltM-* trr«i
to t>r aiakinff an iirrifr
Thr \ t>rk l ountT iiiirt, la a r*«i >a
Utlluf ao far about f««tir arrk*. h«* hoi
t*ut t»nr trrdkl rrtururtl for thr plaia*
tifT an<l that an a vrfilltI for onr i-c-it
«m<Ii
<laMM(rt. tirnlni 1-4 <i>nl ra»lt
a trrin of ii<urt a* that ai>«kl arrm tt> '»
luir
a
rathrr >llMn«ra(ih( to Hhmt akn
tlrairr to "tak»* thr Ua oa" thrir ih i*tilior*.

lih th>- tlr«t tla« of M«r» h thr tint*li<in<>ml "«h«)l
if'irt out of
h ttl
*t*trt«t
raltlfl)i». Thr iliatrk't
•
|<ri't*Ml iKItlilfil tta u*rfultir«*. ati-1 ftr
tiitrni aa ill
furnl*h Mlrf on!
lira
morr rijual pritilrj.. at thr miik> «*»»t;
irt Ibrrr arr main »Ih> alll hmilri
•
ij(tl at thr thought that thr rrlmtlr**
haliti of |»ro(M •• ha* *ar|»t out of r|.
Wtra«r that f-lrrdrr if *trlfr*. tti it rt 111
of |»urr Jnu'Hrat r, thr "at lna>l Ji*>W

Hffct"

Thr forrifn afftlr* i-omailtlrr ilnilr
that It I* thrir o|<lal<>u that ||«*ii
•h«>ul I b# )*t aionr. not <>alv b* hurt*
|r*n oalH>n* hut br thr I'altrtl Matr* a*
Itt* tltr |>rraklrnt hitlut **rii
aril.
that rr«olutW»u i!iu<Mt a Trar

Ki|-rr«*

nominate*
« n
th«
•u|>r»nw f»n« h. for »hl<h llornbloner
a aa mr»1n|.
|*rr«klrtil t trtriaud l>l'l
nominal iona j-iat
1 litir doubt u| tbr
l."». 'ttl llirrr |«
The

)arx|

JiiU' I'ututm for th»

iMMUIbrv t

AS INN

*a«anc*

>|tMlllk'»lk>lK.

THAT THAMES OO SHUN

of lite riHilllMt
Itrtt |hr jilli of
tlr .«rr idrr-ruu « It l> |»fofr».i.«ttof thr
u» groin*1 tramp*, irJ thr
f'.r
ing under thr he* VI hur»h'u
a
tMr •u|>|-Tt. It I* r»fr«hin< lo
< hrrtful
III thr r«il« down III
rr
|« » comfort «t-|r.
hn<»« ««Huiir. I Ir
Ilrnia hr«lrj )«|| «l»i«t without
rr«.
|iiilrn| at l»*t tViiKldl* »r l»|ti«r
It h*<i iwIt tan ldRi«lr«.
|r*ni|>« *bun
It *• lif t «nttM
|d*gur. la tlr* of
e*i*|ing IDKllllvlll 11*1 thr UII»rUoiiir
htinlm ini|••••«• I u|»>ti thr in-lu«iii<>ui
people of Maine hjf tin" artUT of profr*•b>n«l Imni »•>« aliilrtla^ lii our "»t»tr,
it «ihiIi| h» Interesting to kirna ah.it
Im* broutfht iUniI thia atate of thla(« In
Kimii.
IV •tu«ri It timplr. I hr o-niwiMluorrt thrrr <iealt with tlir pmblrai
Thr y '«>uglil «ou»r
ia » |>r*«m-al » ar.
hravjr >ln||P hammer*. established a
Mum * *ri|. |>ru«iiM aotue 4rl|n| prison
Mill a, alvl lutitvlni a grnuinr "reform."
\t an m|» hour Id thr uotraing thr prowho had sought • »•»t
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af Mairb ». I»
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4. al Ira
»*•
I rrrhk A Talk la Mbal. la -*al
A
right, iUla ami lawrral abbb Maatott ami
lir..«a M»«faM IWttoL itoawaaml bmlla
la lb# faltaVtMf aaa^i a»< «lam ll—l fa«l r-lato,
mm- •alliMaHiltM'luf a mlala bad
til
a* aarrvl *f laml *Ma tol la «aH llHbal ami
haaalal *a-l 4aarr1U#»l M Wlaat. l» all
Iwamtol a«ftbarlT to laml af rial H Mvwa.
ra*l#rlt b, laml mt IkaM Naaaa. •••albrrlr >'»
laal vM baiba H. Rlalalt. a«l*fl| to laatl of
laalry I. r«a|. Wlaa Iba Wlllta* f. It'owa
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H4MmM WttHl fcaa naa «r arr na» to Iba
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rlaaara of a rartala amrtoaaa -I aabl om# ua-llibl
M balf |«rt <>f aabl I rar|a#M l>» aabl KNuMIl*
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«hl I oualf.
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•fttor K« »• |>ahN*ha>l ihraa anki '*• ra»«l»al>
I* llall|f*H |iHHrnl. Prtalal al Carta. Ihal
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Al f'arla. «a l>« Ihirl Ta*«lAf »f f*l> aall al
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crrtalu plarra ra«-h arrk.
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not
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"llttlr
The roarvrl »fr* iIhmt thnif ground la ihr
id ttw Ingti a«ht«t»l diur*.
arara.
Karrar, agral
loaiolKr^ll thai lime; ind y»u
of la hlglteat teruia.
U
i«nM (rud<r thr til lr*t of ground
It «a« a iotl» j.arii that atari**! frmi
\|«Ua l|u«tril It •mkln( for the
»hUh do uormr want* to nao, l» hrl|i
(m r« liiur* ui r«rniii( for tt»«l Pari
»«■ utide r.Uu.l
I elevtrW light omui^h)
I wt right or tm •>
that rr«uli«| In w noblr an
on ft «Mgh rkir.
rrt* uf nine on thr cwu*r
flie o>tti|>hit li.te 1,0*
*• "fhr (H(ord.H
thrm did not frrl m jolly wltrii thrjr ftl
tu-n tl «urk on th» |>lanl.
I
i»
rla»-d at th»- M •|<U' IIihiit, on ftwouiit
I'liMflj follow rd thr thought! of ■
«»u|<|«er and lllrnrj entertainment at humhlr
iri proudly arUlocratlc hoatrlry
m
>1) knr«« thry mM. Wr guraa It «a
lb*
nn(rr(il|)inil iwirjr
wrrr mrtiihrra of tin
that OK* •ttMnl on tlir winr auot •• thr
all rtgM for tin
hou*r that
Ih«rr werr It In tin malt(
rth I i-agtar.
11•
Mnard W l((ln, m»tl« nf the |>rr*rnt palatial hulMlng;a
kt |>( (>mm| «Itrrr for all thr lallrj, an I
|«artt„ \ftrr •|»mlin| «
"»t ate (inh(f, «M In town thi* week.
• lit
•
oi»trr .Ira
• a
altrrria tlir illiltltj of |«ota and |»an*
fc* .• I rating ai
In otlklor U>rd imi |»aftjr t tailed
"
Aunt Nahby Oijtwil."
• • * f niKMia
th* I f«luri»*<l hour |«K'ltottit« llig I-a 111
ilxi Iralmllhf Halting tarn*
\»rlh
H hit iUIoiii of roaring rtrra (nl lit
lord luikrrami • tfr «-«|>Ual ti«n.|a a
thai
»ii»
Mr. I^»r.l i'«|>iurnl
pkkrrrl
th«t wrlrd «haraiirf "l.tmlM", who, bj
rutvrt*lulag.
«• ighad tno |mmjixU
ll»r»l
Mali thai lia*
(■ml lin|«ra»»rmrnta trr uirb-r air a
IW-al and daughter thr way, la Ihr only
Mr*. i.eorge
Ii
wll
»!m
*Iomin Kryrhurg wh<> an thought by lh<«»«
K. A. >h*rtl* If'a drug
I//U hate gone III \uguaU fur the r«
I
o
unkr i>f It iHif of Ihr fltir.t
Irft l>rhlii<l rntltlr*! to tin1 Ihm iI|>||oii of
tu.tii.lrr of tlir winter.
I h lU|
\ •
hla modrat
•«
i'
I
n Iftrerir Inter- "An llonrat Man" upon
I'rt |( •*. Itklnml («i«<
an«l ISodnrr IIaII arr rnUrging ami rr
levture In the <'ungregattainalUt (ninloof.
esting
I|o« rut It an to Imifior ■ homely,
|vairing tin- Intrrlor to mr»| ihr drmand teatrr >undav eualnf «»n "Literature
with all thr aaam-iatlona
nf Mr. *lmrilrfr • growing bu»lnr«a and
The teatry was cm wiled homr-llkr room,
Iteming."*
under
of l*r<|uawkrt ho*|>ltaltty; whrrr thr
Among thr other ihingra
liil> retjoif»l oue of A
lite S> r»ai
U«rU an aprrwd with thr milk ami
atand that llir ao>|a fountain la to (In
• »< ellrtit
II Ikalkln
*u|>|>era In their
• at to a
l»rjj«- m *11 fountain and tlx rt«»m« u
lioiiry of fruitful llrlila ali<l farm*.
etenlng.
e«tar«(|if
ait a will l» ilr
\
I
\unt N'abby". who 1*40 galuaay
ramntrr u|»«u whkli It
\l lite annual meeting of the altnk|o(nli|ilu<ilill to«4*li iIt-1 k-r rrraH IrnUm«f lb* Ntiraai Water < omi»«nr. tlir •tatriiirnt that mut li of thr rruoan
l»* irraiu In largi
of thr Utrr yeara nmr
thr avoiing •uiaoirr
Itel.l at the Nortaar National Itank thla •I Um Hrjl
or aiuall <j'i»lit itir« lalll tir ronatantlv o<
a* Ihr rraiilt of hrr tiNKhaomr n«lrn
week, tlie fo||ti«|n{i<||l.-rrt were r levied
i«
• llr
\ftrr thr nl a' (rni'li t
0«»ll|»lrti
and mouumrutal (nil of gooar frwthri*
N II WMniak
thr
ami h<-fio *(>uii blaukrt** \ «•*, rvrn thr
*
illi.g will lr Hnlahrd In natura
.1..
Llll i» 'r»«•
lirau
tit
matlr
*
H
MhHa-ar.il
otlirr
alnl
»i««l«.
I'haligea
Tttixirf,
f*tr of thr nation «a* Influem-rd by hrr;
*> wur.
It !• *«l|k
Mr. "hurl lift la ihk u f
tlfi thr atorr
for did »hr not krrji In aouud body, ami
l»tr*i..r. It *1 IW»t*» ( « TrlM, A I
our nn>«l rtitrrpri.ii g mting mm hint
mi, aoun«t mind, again*! Juat tuih »»r«>
A*4rr«.,l s TakU ul ( L IliUati)
aaa
o4l*Ulr tlir Otford'*
• rathrr a*
alnl haa bf «im1 attrntlon to bliaMaea
lite |.ui ler Mluatrel ( ont|>anv *111
• all*, that y oung mau w ho Iq latrr yrar*
ali'l a arr* tun tf* • ! iti*|->«ltl"ll to •,krr|
an rbtertaiiiiitrfit at \orwa* Ojiera
giae
tltr U-»l
minltlir tb»u(lili ami dmi* of ttir
Up with tl«t tiMri ami furuiali
i«* iwilig|MnM) 111
Qmm i'
< '•
thr tn«rk* t aft- r«l« Sullt up a mt Urg<
f I \ I. f.
M f. our nf toullifu! MllMT O AM Nal.by
\ I MinlM
anil growing patronagi*.
lour rtjjuir *h<>ul<l *tan-l among
food.
»»•
In
tl»« flrm of |t K *|>luuet
(*o.,
Hate \ oil *rrn thr haliglng lamp* lOi I
thr IVnatr* of all thoar wIh>**- irlti*
the »i*k.
I town during
MihnI'
hftlx|l|rt l*lti|*a that llam'in A ItUknel
< in »ouii'UInt of V* Infield
Hu< knam. contain * cor|»u* lr of "li*|i«»|"
f"
A>k
u**
lal
«
ara» making
Am»thrr
»i-e*
|>rli*
«|»*rk -no, 't»a* not thr
Ii kti'De, W. It. krrlK, A 'I
XalhiaM
•
of thr houra juat |>aa*r>il—
|*i UIi thrrr alnl •** Inia far ft llttl*
Ka«tui«o. U. I*. Ilrtiau, W. K Hrailhur* thoughta
•iionri g«wa for fad g««*la.
to mlmi thr iiU-tur* of a learnIhorue. all of Hut kfleld an<l brought
niii I
* hlfh Id tm third atory hall
11 km »• 'e arraigned In the KNWI ing party,
of tlir "ol(l llilonl llouar" aia wont to
MrAHRASTkO TO CUKi Ink GHlPPC
MuttUl|.«l ouit Irldat, charged with
•
ii-'
of > i»fi■ll'lurtlng a public meeting held In
rr'a llornpli*" and "Maid Id thr |*uinp
ll»!>ron l»efen»f<er *lh la*l. After hear*
Till* l« JurT a ritl^tmiiM IMt Mlts'
What urn** of gairty ami
Itoom."
lO>U«hi«UUT'i Ing ntani wltneaa«-« on forth aide* the It a
Mil III N Mlk<>>
(■)> T. carrlea* youth, when tlir Irani*
o>urt dl*. hargeil all I lie ra>«f>ondenta eiTMI ATHI XT, WIIH It Ml IK » Alia.
of thr (alaty of IV.juawkM t*w ultra
re|>l N Ii herne atxl \. I' haalntan who wrrr *hr*t on nirn who wrrr to br Iradfurther
aerr
IwM for
|tmi<efillng< rr« In tlir rimmlli of atatr «nd uatlon.
Ill mm, Jan. IT, l«s*4.
himtwll A ^>0 for at ate, A. II. Mtagr
A not hrr *park rrvmllrd thr form of
illlMrJ b« th«>«r who ktiow.ini of Autmru for re*|»>ii lenta.
him who, aratrdon tlir iliadv trranda,
'lut for »nli, haa tw-eo atrongltr timt
*'«*vntf \ttornev K. I', «»mith «aa at
tli* data of hla aunart yrar*,
*urr |>mrnt«tla'
lillrtd Nlurdal to attend the In.jurat
i»r«'l with »ul> i*. aa
••▼ronl to hr lltlng In
of gri|.|*. I'ut it aiaiMi go. | «ai math Utrr the Imm|> of Jo*e|dl ItaMogue ah" alway*
Ulitlr to all
Wild Klier llailroal tlir |i«*t -"l Ui-lr Johliukr,"
»*a killed by the
a tkHn, Ir "thr twinkling of an ryr
lh«* tlllagr, and to tlir hoata who durtug
with hartllv time to pluugr into tinl
KriUr.
hair t« n partakrra of your
Hate *<><i wro the hanging lamp* and many yr«r*
without tiUir to Uloirraa. I wa> at thdrrani of tlir "OtfMtfl
u>»rr» of li|i|iiri|i|w ami Immrilutrli
htMjuet l«iii|». that llamlln A Hi. knell hoipltaliti.no
t«r mmplrtr without tou.
•
A»k for llouar" could
are making a «|—«lal j.rl.e on*
i|l'j»i tn| to |«ttl«o4t goarrumrBt, lUi k
l"hr froat cloud* wi-rr drifting along
i.» ii ttifi.rinl b» « aou-iu-law au<l w ifr <
*|<rriala there ami *ee how far • little that ni it« hlt-aa
raiigr of atatrly mountA* mi Irratntrnt w». money g". • for good g«"|a
tlmrli arrlial
ain* and among tlir nakrd trrra that
rmiurbtll aiMVMafltl, t |1tt it luf tk>
niarkrU tlir cour*r of tlir kw-frttrml
Iwiwlll of othrr aiilfrfrra.
TALK OF TMfc STATE.
Nam, ami hrl|M-d to bring tlir tUlon of
"I 1<»M toil »<a
) tr*t I »««
Irmt} liorara with thr rrd "lumlirr
• Kiihl
tl> h your <lr«atb i>| o»l<| ti«ti|ln|
Mr* Joint* Fur»> of North llerwUk l«I«" at thrir lirrla, combination* that
uii *»t
teilk'iff * arua n hrti
* a* throw n from a *Mgli iu
Ilut town flllrd to overflowing the tarda of all th• hMi
tiiwl* (•• i|Uk( tin* wr»i«n lm
tairra* of tlir vlllagr In thr wlutrr
ai.l ««• villk'illr Injured.
M<
Ih«n
met)
Friday
ibr
tktllU.
|>I
|«lklMt
m«mlug« whm thrrr wu no thought of
of iltf ereiUcrsol thr family |iWtribMi
>a«)rr«» kllN in a I.'«hW a I'. A i». and (till Iraa of a "Mountain
\ft« r
.lift. rrtit
Ula*Ua>iuj IanItil|>h
I limr
by a rock f«llin< upon IMalaloa.**
MUtrrinit '<»tk ami Wily with inu*Unl him from ijuarry
llr
th*> htv of tlx* wall.
I *1(111 II IIIU«l IHfr lirrij |<> •»»
• rum •»< ti. rliulnrh
lm. Ha«»rJ ati I
leavra a family.
lltf long iirnrrMkw of thoa* uulque »rMit|> an I nr (Hiullkt *11 I HW iHhrl
hU'le*, lliil, like tit* caravan* of I •!»«•
thr |««tirUt lttraN»hlli
IIR|>lr
tlx- ctlf government and b»»ard of
«rn«lr(l their way to the barter•Itivn(tig umln >li liraiy blmUtt, lit trad* of I'ortland lutr rttrn-'r*! an In- ban,
market* «.f another niHropolla.
lrr)»vtkti< un|>trliniriil4rjr Ungut£r !»• «!(.*(to IIw National K>IwiI|omI
W lul a |i» «o of plenty the U-lla »okt«rru thitvft, I ll"*« of ll<>( rultl «M «l»
Aaaoclatlon lo hold It* mating there the
fj, m tlioae (iimdIu( load* u( |M>rk aod
thlnl 4« |>n>|wr. iuwarillt, ait<l tIn* ha I
teaaou.
preaent
|«»taloea. t.uttrr mi.l t»re'* wai, wrrr
Umv nf tit*- ijiurt a* urar holliug »•
ilw sturdy Vermont
A f'right train on the Maine t entral whl*ked along by
|M»a»ihlr )»>UII*<1 utrr hi in outwardly
hi
ttkat fi» aj-atta »rrr mMnl clrar nl ran oil the track Mtr morning near Vaa- ni(i lo llir market* on For* Street
•Lio. ticiuiC in |*f»|>rr i<iii<titlua for tie ulNitn, and aome h«*«trr c«r« took fire far away.
II »n (ni«lo( ll|hlrr owl of door*,
•nab and ry# nral (wultk*.
and »fr» bur tint.
Hlitrrn hundred
In
»lth
totakr |<r<>m|<t h*»Ul.
Il> Innhrlt <>l |wUlim »crr partially de- tin* lamp on the link looking unnnny
tu o»u altkly ll(bt, a* I In* IImi«|IiIi of
tlir iMxiltk-** literally It *»»»« •trurnl.
the dlgtilded "Osfurd OnmT, with It*
aliro ilrt, to hold tlir ahlrt la lilac#, lit
The trial of Augu*tu* M. I'rawda for pillared facade. came crowdlog along
ntliing «>f th*- .1 i. tit
«• \f •' l
inII"u..-, the (uriillM of
11m* eBtirr faislit ah'Hlld (Hit OB Iwiti thr murder of hi* mother-in-law, Mra
with Ir'tiili Im*Ii ami takr |ului t« NnW|M > armouthville, waa begun In runners and tit*1 boat llara of the |V«juaw«
atrikr thr f|.mr alth ViM at ttfft atrj thr t'umherland Ha pertor Court at Port- ket valley; the purgatory of Justice,
It U likely to l* a »!*>» Iilimlnl form waa drt(|v«l hither
and m ii<l tt«iii£r.a( racrutlatluft |>alu Nn.I Unluftday,
and thither by the Oxford lUr; the
through li« tui nada vl aru«iti»r »»Hfi, long trial.
liouae
of iliMluar verao«la», where
aii'l *!.♦ it hi* |>at Irnt wimii'l ratra. n
« harlea I'tloe. tin defaulting treasurmany a whltper reaoiled In oew ayatem*
mind him at»>ut "tumldlug «»rr a rhtli
er of ifcld Kellowa or gaultatlou* of |N»rtIn the rlrmameul of famlllea,—tiled a«
with an armful of »<»>1 mhrtt I had aU k
land, hi* Iwrn arrested on a criminal by tlrr «rri> you at laat and ao I
hfailiihr."
t»n»l»over.
lie
will
tlnNi(lit was I, for the growing blare
.\tnHit tln> Ihiril ilat «lim th' rrtlk'al charge and l">und
ahlv
un«hlf to procure hall, and will had
lucrwaaed
mightily durlug my
•l»f i>l thrilUmar la rmlnl and a lui
remain
In
alta.
until
uMirt
merle. I looted hark, and weut to
jail
«u(ic***t*, "I ain "• «i>irv iimi
Ihf
breakfast.
Infill tint laat |talr of |>*Uta thrrr ii/r<
Th» annual no •Hint of the Malm
loo Urfv fur IB)t*«dy," don't t* fmilUli
I'reaa A*»oclatlon waa held In I'ortland
I Hi |wople rrally love traahy liters*
•tui iu<|f«l, "y<mr im iY»Mir ito furuWti
ami Thursday.
limrfr K
ture, or do they read It chiefly because
kiauauhrmhrt.'* Mhrnnauamarltlii Wednesday
I:o.«»11 of llr I'ortland Advertiser wa» It la cheap aod ewally antttlblr?
Slut h
aid um fi*r| yim i• >nMn't aw allow
fhtxrn president.
The literary e«er- light W thro* n ou Ihla Inquiry hr tlie
mouthful i>f f »«l to "t* your lif«-,
etse* comprised an »-*«*v by Frank II rj|*rlriiiT nf IV Furum, which It the
t»Tancr«, oTatrra, iIhiIit
t»»|, |>ork, liritrr of
>arln|«il>, on »«The llalnc very furthest remove from aensatlonalilifh-rrnt
ihukrb. all I |ial
(iNkllea, I<1 ton
\..
It* strength and It* lam.
This leading mootlily reduced lt«
•Im'uI I hr |>rr*rntm| In ri|4>l autfaiiiHi,
and a
Ofi-ortunitv.
|>»m by Jud(« price from $5 to $3 a year, and discoveriB*tiii( <lia(uat for all rdtMra, IjtIu^ iUiMirt of innllw-r.
Thuradav »«■#• ed a lino.I Instantly that I ha ouoiher of
all brforv thr |ia•hiv to dvumr IUai
III* Ihr mrnibrrt were entertained bt reader* of serlowa literature In the
ti*Ut rr(alR< hla a|>|M-tltr, aa lalt |mmV
< ol. Adam* and family, at tlwir hoiin
lolled Slate* via aagreat—or well-nigh
<ixl lifaai ought to trllah aftrr •utfh h-ut
In I Kwrluf. The • iinrtlaa of Deit »uu» a* great—at number of the roodera
fa«tlO(.
u»« r will be made to IVoobacot Bay.
The pub* j
of the "popular" magailnea.
You «»III naturally frrl t-ona« Irac*
llahera rejuirt a continuous locreaae, aod
at rU km for q*iltr
frw aarvaatUr, unIt la *urprl*lng tin* amount of mall ao
locrea*e at i fatter rat* aloe* the
amlaMr rrn. >rk*. contrary to tin* tcooi matter that la arnt out with Insufficient
January number appeared than before.
of |>ra>mlac ma » to thr |»*rann when In poat> ge.
Of course I Ik reclpleut of The editlou for
February will. It la lia>|
united ruw to thr |>>rti«r of tour Jim • letter or pM-kic baa to pay tb>li-ved. be Urg»r lhao any edition of any
•ml aormaa. ami B»lkr thr air of aor amount due.
N*<K long ago a Hnco review ever hitherto
published anyroaful iliaalaln. for nmr antW*« Imk young lady tuallrd at the Itlddeford
where.
tutlkof that tlirrr i* a iUrtlln| rr»rli office a bunch of parly Invltatlona adtiaia for frWmta aim au|»|>oa*> you arr all it rra«rd to HWIdeford young men.
ForREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
hrn Jrraani In nmr Hun (Hlln( that the postage on a drop letter
juu a|»|»ar,
'lav iloth«»." Hut alarn, (ornl l»T I in a free delivery cltr la not the aame as
1
J on a r. ftraaun, ftMiaru.
guilty otia< irtM r. I iu(|rtt if aril tha in ell lea without a dellrery ahe put on It
}>..Ir of a|>r* klral roo«trra ami aomr r(|i onr-orut stamps on them. t onsei|oentaauovam.
and rnloy thr ntonry at Uiwlrwra lea ly every young nun who waa fortunate
J r. I aMw.II as al to t> II Kewhall.
• IW I
frail* a l, thr ohl timr mutual admlrall** enough to get an Invitation had to pay a
N<> t
aaaumrd a«ajr.
»»#( for It.
U J. V Irgta to ft. U. Inh,
raaaaua ruimmi.
In Cortland
j An autograph collector
TIACHtRV ASSOCIATION.
ha* brought Itufu* < honto'a fane Into J. I. Ilarfew to X. P. Monk.
Thr mrrtlnf of thr Nwth (lifon!
■Aartoau
For
tears
•4 weal Ion.
people have
Trathrrt' A««M-Utlftn, ahkh an t< thought with awn of that
nun a* C M IrMtoA. ft.OklUtoa,
great
h.nr turn larlal U*t *»itur.l*y, an |Hiat- on* who waa able to write n letter that
mw
I
|M>ora| our arrk It I* tai hr hrlii on no ooe could rand. Hut thla autograph A n. l-ewt* to ft. LHIta.
u
thr
at
»•.
at
N'or.
ft
i
UttatoA.
ft.
Uwta,
Nlanlat, Ktb. I.
»|
collector waa to proud of the poaaeaalon
room.
HubM
• ay
aahool
hi(h
of ooe of Kufna t hoate'a lettera that hr
Srkwola In rvlalUx) to lb* |m^»|»Ic>.
hung It In hla window ao that nil might
amuae
tlietaaelvea la deciphering It.
rawua.
WM a»
»l ailwal .4k.«ra,
Among thoee who atoppod to rand It J. P. Um; to J. ft Bartow,
Mtaa MaltW D. Trmry waa n
compoaltor on ooe of the nowaICVIU.
VkM »» IIHrt •( IrarkmA
^ I»f A.%. fmrk pnpera and he turned up hla noaa In J. ft. Potato to N. H. Malta*,
Ifead that I
I
acorn.
TW rw mU-m •! tatarta ha arK>wt.
to*.
C. ItoaU.
Why, compositor
Mm. C. r VkMMi who couldn't would be n Ulagrace to hla
A. L f Itk^
■>>i li a»l bmiaaaa.
Undo.
Maanl Itaaaaataa ami ^naaM» k*a.
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It waa "m» privilege", for It la^
Kmiamio., Pa., Jh. lw, |w»i.
rrvUj.7
ladeed, an nral of a lifetime, to be
lhm«rrni ;
market by a rod letter, to have apeat
«» ►
.1 »i»
alta ha II lut* r%«li«tl Portfolio So. I «»f
*
aar time In that Itoaae on the
h a i
r a * *
MkImI*' R«*•!•«. mm mf W*MV tmk " "J1; *J lowed by ao maay memoflea and aaao- "Tl» World and lU IV.ii.le bjr Sunlight"
'<
tUd"
flail
Nwrfai
elation*, aad In a too a that haa atood for an«l am much pleaaed with the beautiful
l«^. *«. I*. la Ma-.** Mali
*
deradea a* the tirlghteat and mo>t enter- photo*, lam acquainted with a|rwt
mm •» Wfan htll MM*.
***?•_
maay of the men »h«>ar pMnrea appear
j» ■• w. r»v^» r«r»n>«. -2**>fv* ". T*^
ptlalug of all the toaa* aad liamleta
Bw *11*«Bferswe. !■ *>•»
\onai)
around the protecting bar- lu the portfolio ami I think lliem ricelclutter
that
mm IUJIMW1 Mlnrlt' •*•*!•«
rlera of the White Hill*; ami to me It Irul llkeoe*ae*. Km? *ub*crlher thou Id
I II II r-Nrnit> n»rila« f IkM
\
aai an ea|ievial privilege, for the aoaled I avail ItMntrlm of the rare <»ri unIt
tun. ><f«< r*2u» *» •••#
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THE OXFORD REARS.

CAST SUMNKH
Setaral part In la I)m tlrlaltf h»«
been imiring In their annnal »u|»plr <il
It*. II l« i««'l m> clear and good «• uaual.
THE DOINGS Of THC WC(K IN ALL
(ram* ir* hauling la ww«d.
A
1
MOTION* Or TML COUNTY.
llat
hi<« iwjrl M*| drawn In.
Itualneaa and I rati* art unutualljr dull.
TV iMdli| U (In*.
OMPICID.
Tat lor U wiling a gtaal, nice flour
Kr* T. It. PifM of UaUltin |»*«M for
unlr a Irlfla* nter |l per harrrl when
inthethurvh NKdij, Jan *M, to a f«»ur or
In barrel* am drtlml.
Ur|* aixl attrullve autltonve. II* •»•
It la fortunate that artlclea of auhher* M>iuf lw tmrt i|n d«rl>| a part
aWtence i-au be (.urvhaaej ao low when
of the luann a»«t prvw h«l
work U ... MM
A. II. iHtihao, oar rtrrU|» palate*,
VUltora to the«It t arvrowaollng themhaa wniivj ihr iltm In ih* (ir«B(r
mhm that ere long thejr < «» go through
Itu tiding. and I* fitting It up for a |>alnt wIth<>ut
change of cara. Thru ther t an
j
•hop. W»ini« til* patruna will *»»• •at
th* t.rand Trunk
Hallway
to
him a call at fcla new pla** of builnm.
Brother Watklna."
"nfMHNl
tHir rtrrrti arv ao •lij>|»r> at preaent
tuok
tbletea
ancak
Home contemptible
that It la ilan|triMi« fi»r on* In tratel on
•rrrntfrn large Hrahnta ihlrkffli from
fix* without creeper* on their
the hennery of l*«lrr llohluaoa on Tw**I"he aaiateara of hixtlrld preaentrd
from
day night. Alao, a alelgh
Ihr drama entitled "Nfl|hl*»r Jack*
Hamuli hnight.
Su«|>UW>n U plata-d
wood" In Mualc llall, Tneatlay rwnln<
u|M»n certain |>artl«*« who have an unU*l.
IV alUtMlanc* aai »rrr large enviable
reputation In a town meril
and all arf» aril pkainl with ihr perml lea awajr.
formance.
Ilu«inr*« at the Merrill a|**»l f«dor*
WtST BITMKL.
haa Ukni a fr«-«h atari. Hf (h>|* It will
Itrautlful winter weather.
continue to t» ico.nl the maaliklrr of I he
*lckneaa la yH prevailing to a large
eitent.
yaar.
the
the
whlat
of
a
lot
of
K II. Itrlgga' family have hern quit*
«^ilU
platera
tillage went to Kumfitnl I'alla Thur*«lay •U'k with t trrroan iiM»a*|ea.
Mabel >haa ha* heen trerjr alt k a* It h
etrnlnf In ra-ai«on«e to an Imitation from
the |e«i|i|r at the Kalla to oM»e up and m«»a*lra and |>lnk rve at the aanie time,
and aia uttahle to m» at all for a numtry their hand at whUt.
""•'We nice a|MH>| timber la helng hauled Iwr of d«r>, hut * a* rat Iter gaining at
Into the tanli of tl»e Merrill a|«»ol la*t account*.
factor j.
K. J. Vain* la con«ldeml better bj
*. I). Harlow haa a window filled hla phyalctan. though he t* yet <julte
tine.
Mr.
wlthhouae |danta. It I<hi|l«
| fee hie.
llarlow la onr of our moat proaperout
K. II. >haw an.I l.eon Trier haw put
tn*f\hanta.
In thetr teaMin'i •u|>plt of Ice thla wrek.
W A. Karaell and V. M. Ma too haw
C.C. Krvrman haa put an electric
light plant Into the toothpick factory alao tiren cutting k<e, although Mr.
for u*e la lighting the factory and the Maaon'a health la audi tlual he la ahk> to
do hut little work.
premlaea near by.
An entertaluiuent «aa field at llean'a
MIST FftVitURG.
IV prollall a»ia Hi aradar evening.
I lie tick are all laprotlug.
rerda to go tu IJrv Mr. Itkhnioud. tla.
lite Mlrllng IJterart Club hate lern
«ai
attendance
Ing to the weather the
with h«ur «»lumea of l.ucy leaa than It othera l*e would hate heen.
|irr«rtitn|
I-arc.-ma hooka, by Mua Annie Pag*- The entertalnmeid «aa aald to he fine,
I "he nett wretlii( will he held with Mra. and
quite a good ium «aa realized.
T. J. Ilale*. February *-th.
\ WtOdMfVM In the plat* thla
Had <4ulte a wet da> teaterday, rain-1 ae«-k and took dinner with
your correlug ter* hard In tha etenlng, hut very spondent
aa
Urv
for new a.
I Vople are beginning to talk March
Ktery |« r«.>n and all klndaof bu*lneaa meeting.
•earn

to he

*tlr
chance.

motlng
gltlng

on

i|ule<ly, making

new a

cullevtora any

«»*r\lt-«l
Mno tie 1hint thr tadlrorf
a
M
tlal lona iflrr thr rrat of thr
tr\
•
NOHTH ALBANY
.a> I «a« rnthualaaticallj rrN baol tIo*n| U*l KrWiar In tbl* <11*r,
riih. >br |a an anxiaiifit
trkt aim! all rail It a pfotttaMr trrm.
of trraatilr talrnia,
I <h> ! « •» utkoniat.
yultr ■ uumtor 11 • 11r*l It lb» la*t <1 kj
rai.i g ia her manner atxi )«<ik~kxta In j
Mk hii Klaitwll ami *oaa itnnairm-rtl
l«tih ke of arlntk>Ba.
h*uliu( i«inr la libra Kllboro't Milt) at
llrthvl M<Xl.U*.
Urfr Will of birt h Jf"
»• I. %• «uiniff, »• r»l»tr«i by <>ur K*<l
rm|wadN(, •«* dUoitrml nrfj iU> f<»r llrtbrl< btulnl by (imrfr
bar Ira.
IVi hatr
1* I rtvutrml thr laat of Ihr llnklrr *ml aon
ll ml
tntl
lurln
jti*l tuitbnl UulliMt rot k au|>lr to lb*
an *
1 »rrr »rrr«l»d tad bM«(hl (»!«»» MIW |>Ut».
|
\«-.»rlt all of tbr nri|bhirb««lAml<'k
|>««u it |*«rU vurilijr
I
\ ln«riD( in ihr nuitrr » »« • lib «r»rf» tvUt or a* Miwr call It, Ibr
aft.
and |flN»
il HI *. H
-1 f -r I
>, I
• vrr*
In (<i it* thrlr
«^«ite a rail) *torn> In thl* |»la«r W r*lnr«>lat wbkb turnril to a bard • I ml
blow la t br Di(ht.
THt HC4DISG ROOM.
WILSON'S MILLS.
Hill ranliw
!■. ;r
prtipl* >'C
1
C. AUlrlil^r, of rolrt>r<M>k, «ai la
» f or in thrlr mnl>l, iui» of thr
r«!
I |>|*d
routing M»m* lo thr to«n »itli a iaa**blar of hi* oau Intra; iiUii i<-f*.
AIm
V i ••ult arr the r<»>m* iiWuttllv
•!»:«
»
,i!nt. it J
iifortaM) NmltM. hut Kurhtt*h of lU rlln with an a**ortairnt
In
hi*
Hit#.
•
lit b
«m| |iM with («w« ami uf <<■*!*
I*maurrr I* la to»n a(ala ami think*
tl t»
fr«iliii| utillrf to hr |initurnl.
f lh» Ml*f rU*a uf III*£a- It a btr>l «t>«iutrv to hr rau{ht la ttllbv..
a
I I Ivalratral |«prr« arr on tile. ihiI a tram, t ut ».Mur (r| alone trrt
a
»rl| on •no«*bor«.
« 'Ih -■. thr rr art- wrrklt and dail)
It'.
K. K llmiwll *tartnl tbr 1Mb with hi*
fmngth* kntl nr«a, tinl thr
|n «
Ilir r««.ui hiatkw « Itflaa, akokll i*rii f«iltn< for
f Ihr rutlrr world.
•irilnltl* right In li». It liai a knit tlatr. for tbr Malnr
hi< •«
f*. York. who ha*
f« •« t uf Ihr rl*la, that
ll<>«|.ital. It#t.
for thr illln ami trrt nvratl; Murnnl frt»ai tbr ho*|>ltal.
t' '•« in* «r»
• ill C" *" l'"'tUti'l ttllh biru.
fi» I'ttly. Tto 1'iru lllll
Mf«rt lb-art* ,t \V||«on of |.r«l*ton
•r.,
j '.,(ii |t uirrilnc i ami that
arr a|> looking otrr tlmhrr IaimI.
'» nnl In tiuothrr »*t.
».
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•UMNIft.

DtNMAKK.

Mr- Fernando Wit ham U home

on

i

•lx«rt nnllM.
Mr*. lUttle Joaea, who fur llw p««t
thlrteea wteV ha* l*en nuralnx Mr*. K,
M. ►>»« of Krv»t«urg Otaln, ia home
fur i iInmI »%••».
Mr. (lui. Mt-Keaoey U la Iowa on
bualneaa for a day or two.

I

MTHBL.
Tht lad lea of the I'nlveraalUt wlH jr
gave i rhk-kra pie Npiwr at the t'nlvee.
• •11*1 cha|wl laat
Prfciay evening. A

■uwriibM

H. Jomlra, llabroa
claa« of >1, «u fa Uwi Um

Kvarvti

Mr.

Andmjr,

>

of the ahk.
Ml** Jo«« (ihlne |len*on died Saturday,
the J»Kh. Mlaa llenaou haa been al«*k for
mailt ye*ra, and a verv great Miffrrer.
*lie ha* U.rne her •ufferlnga with « lirl*tlan iwllrm-e, and w«tru*t ahe haa entered Into that real that the |>»rd haa prepared for thoae who love him.
J. F. Child* and Fred Ihinham are at
home now having a vacation from pack*
rare

In*

Ilia •leant mill Im« taken a new laaae
About thlrt)-five guests were |ire*ent
of Ufa and will lie run by a •lock com- at a reception given lir l»r. and Mr*,
(iehrlng, at tlielr home Saturday evening
pany.
Mra. M. F. Maaraa haa returned to liar Chocolate wa* fir•( served, after ahkh
home In (liU-ago.
the following program wa* rendered :
» ouatable Jordan altendeil ihedrrw- |*|4 um | hi#(
a lt*w I K«al*rltla u>l Vlwln iMkilu
Mr.
Ingalla
Ing of Jurymau t»-day ami
AacW « h« }•>«.« a
Vnral awlu.
llragg waa drawn to avrve on the
A lire I Hata her tola
llaaa *»!■•.

BantJMa*.
In llallna,
Jury,
MwtoUaMaf.
The •a Ihni) In No. 4 «|o«rd Friday, Man*
l.uitoa f Traa
Ilaao Ma,
Mlaa Jennie MlUhell teat her.
After the entertainment Ice cream and
The following were rho**n nfllcara of
cake wa* *erved. Tlie gue*t* left atmul
Line Ml. I^odge for Ilia nasi quarter:
elevrn hVI«h1, feeling thankful to I In
l T.I .W HorMf
ho*t ami boat ess for the enjoy alile fli-n
% T Mra I*—»w llarfliii*

trateraa

applea.

II. W. iMinham haa aold hi* oien to
Mr.
ltUhard*«>n llro*. of lireenwond.
Ihinham ha* hargalneit Ida farm to Chaa.

41.1 11
fc* m Hteveaa.
W. F. Tbinhain la getting out timber
teanto on hla barn, to give
a
to build
room for more itm-k.
Kemember the circle at A. J. Abbotl'a
thl* awl>
«

r

Mr* Mahal l»r**wr

a.

Inc.

T.W N Itaraaa

K»i Mr Htmeai
M Ml*. Pallia HliW?
II MlH Alfer Rr«Ull
*,< l4> Uft»M
I

Mr*. K*tes lectured In

tlie M>1 IchII.I

liurch, Sunday afternoon, on tlie
of AIcoImiI. A good nuiutier of people
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Pur Coats for Sale and to Let.

drruUr atallng I hat lb# ofttra of
agvnt, wltb baudqitartrri
at IWnvrr, la alwllabad.
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Do you not
Is it shabby?
think he would nuke a better
appearance in new, stylish,
Tell
well-fitting garments ?
and
see
on
us
him to drop in
(or how little he can make
matters as they should be.
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bonra
trill aliuoat aorvly bau»m# pruapvnmn
Ml If yon am llr#4 of krvptog. ami ka#p
If you ara llrvd of arlllng, IniI k* aka b<»lda
on to Iha loot will ho noKMptiual akoi
tba lid# lumt llorariuaa.
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Even if you are most fastidious as
to the way your Overcoat shall fit
or the way it shall be trimmed we
and save you
can please you
hunt the town
You
may
money.
over for like marvels of perfect work
You'll faiL
in the Tailor's craft.

a mnimunlly tbat rala#a r*«l
abowa pr<<gr*«a awl IbUlll^iiir# awl
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Mr. Dtlahjrtto Flint of Auguata b K<hmJ uumher were pnwul. The
were well supplied with (imiH thing*
In (Mini, iIm gurat of J. K later Warm.
tilled Mutton Mil mmamm
I*
wall
vard
chair
Th*
of aaabn
favtur;
Mlaa H«4h K. N|<ouldlog
The birch haa ihk
rlMC of llabroa, U at homa after aa al* with long lumber.
HUlnrual, 9: 14^, U tb# •nb)fcl of •
•II arrived yet.
M*m<r of four waaka.
|r Tiumh.
tak- »<uaM4#
beea
haw
of
lee
iiuantltlea
frrnI.irge
At I ha poverty hall Wadnaadajr
Mr. Almnn llngree U hauling bn*
IV paring MallU Cranl#. 9.11, kd Im
the
frtHii
Andruacoggln
winter
en
thla
K.
AIwinnI
Kdwla
lag at N'«Ibmv(I llall
timber to August la* Ingalla.
lo ptrtlf* la Honolulu.
Him and other placea. Tha Increased hM
A new arrival it Mr. ltd Mr*. Walter and wlfa took tha prlia for *lrfiac( ?)
Mil of 9 Imllm la lk« 9:10 llai
Klgkt«rn
• ork of tha butter factory re^ulrea the
ofnatHwi.
I it. W '«
ll || a 1(1 r I this I lintcream to atore away as ei- mad* iMr novdi lo Mk* aulkl#a.
of
faralahara
Crockett
Ktf.
f
rtewda
of
Tha
Ilaary
iUn
11*
U n«ln|
Mr. Auguatlae lair*
California rlalrua lo bax nldxl XI lo Ik*
Kite him a rwraptlon >al iloailloa at tha tra anionnt.
timber.
left Thursday morn- Ual of iinal Imul himh iliirlKi IM
Methodlai thurvh Hrdnaaday rvvnlnf,
Woodbury
NORTH PARIS.
ing for a vl*U to hit son. Wwkr, living
tha 'Jllh Inat.
T1m> Alabama Trot I lag llont llnoltn'
lie will rruiiln aaaoriatlon tuurkiol J. II. Ifartl#? pml
The lea crop la Mag gathered In from In I'ottavllle, IVtia.
Ahner lleaaon and wife are alok.
home
till
the
from
boaaea
v
lilted
Kom
KwIm
aprlng.
have
t
la
olfa
dam.
tha upper
dwL
Kugene art and
J. (J. Oehrlng hellevea lo raldng i«»ulat Nor* ay a few dart.
cutting and loading.
It U rlalmrd I Wat Ontario pmlurail mora
II* ha* two Imnlaaac Shaw haa Iwen confined to I he try no a large Nik
Cora llatl la ahk wltb the plpi*.
Iban au| aula la Ik*
7""» egg«. 91) p*rfi«ni*r« la IM
ha
together
tor*.
holding
a
touch
from
arrka
lit*
al*ter,
v
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aeveral
I*
for
U
Ihhih
Fuller
lag
Alpheua
union.
TarnljrmM daya ago laat H-iturday»
of tha grlpfia.
Mr*. Martha Andrew a.
X«*
lllu#8lgn baa mtlraly rfnitmd from lb#
hU himi.
Mr. sad Mra. Daatlna h|iauldlug of the*e «rri> filled with rfwli* egg*.
II. W. |>unham ha*
I'l» lajury ba racrlrtal la S«» Yurk lad H#|>
ami wall.
It. K. Ihiw haa bought a pair »( alrera Cape KlUabeth ara t tailing tlaa-lr Hut k- UO chicken* arc alive
iMnhar.
remaining ara not yet hatched.
Merrill.
Oeld friend a.
of
Tka Orvgon lli«w aa<11Andcompany baa
A chicken ide •«• ||r was aerted In
Tha mill and wood yarda are bring
Jamea S. Wrigbl, K«|, wa* In thla
ou lla waailllled up aa the mult of atira aleddlng. the I'alveraalUt chattel Friday evening, b#tw##n 1.0U) awl «,«« boraaa
|i|»«v Friday on bu*lne*a.
at luruljr- •rn raark
A narrow eacapa fn»m a aerloua a«i> fditj-two ticket* were sold
K. II. Andrewa la atopplng at h«Mue
*um
OnUmUn a Irga «r# bring Iraatnl with
dent laat weak, »»• experienced by the lira mti each, netting a nice llttl*
for a fortnight.
lb# bo(» of |tlllR| blm la abap# fur n#st
Ma l.lltlrhale remain*about tlx* aame aervant girl of lloa. O. II. Ilmry, while for tha socletv.
I.nil*
IIIm
and
Ml*a Allc* I'urlngton
•aaaoo'a campaign.
she la <|ulte *l«k.
driving kla pair of black |«»nke« near III*
scholars of (..Mill
Mr. and Mra. Whitney and Marcelln* railroad croaalng aa tha train apttrouchad Mnlth entertained tha
flora Tnni>l», 9:1*%. and (ioUlamltb
the
at
ona
evening,
Academy, Thuraday
l.ltt lehale are alck with cold* or the tl»e ilalkm. Tha girl got da/ad and
Maltl, I II, our# ijorvna of lb# I rotting larf,
•
J.
('.
|.lvely
g*m«
home
of
I'urliigton
rut
that
l»r.
ao
of lite horaea got
Imlly
bail Ibrt* fiala aarb.
grippe.
to
ao one waa alio* r. I
Joaeohlne llen*on dint Jan. ill after a 4 aid well waa called to aaw up Ilia • ere plated,
and Nrwtnn II, 9:17^.
Imcj I'agr,
the fun
followed
Itefreahmenta
•hlrk.
H.
Jan.
waa
hurled
wound.
loitf llltieaa, and
ntak# a bandaotna gray tram awl atU id
were prevent had a g»*"l word
who
All
I*
thla
at
aenaatlon*
of
||M
0m
|dace
morb altmiton at Akron, U
ANOOVKR.
the neit day for tlie two entertainer*.
an attrm|>t at tulrlde and then leaving
Tka* la nothing Ilk# art ual p#rf»rn>a KV
Kred Smllh'a mother dhsl Ilia Xkl.
l(e*olved: That the tieneflta of |i«r1t
bom#* by one of <Nir cltl/ena.
Funeral »er*U-e« at Ilia houaa Tliurada)-, government are greater than It* evil*, I* ou Iba track lo a#« lla all qu#»l !<*»•*# to lb#
Ilea. Mr. Norcroaa a»*Wled by lie*. Mr. the i|ue»llou to tie dl«« u*«-d neit Thura* propar nay to liowl ir<>tur«
II la atlll very alrkly In thla vicinity, Mabrjr officiating.
Ilia rrnwlua were day evening at the lycrum. All ate In('aptalii lamailofT of tb# Ituaalaa army
to take
• Itli hardly veil one* enough
v Ited to attend.
taken to *k<>« began for burial.
trill buy «#*rral Kentucky atalh-ma an>l

turrtiurf at thr Morrill
• ere present.
a, hool houae KrMai rtrnlng, IVb. Jil, il
north buckfiild.
7 o'clock.
PERU.
SWIDIN.
al
Mr., Jane HpauUlng.
\|rlro*r Kord. who U
IW
II. It. Koldnton and
Iiled, lit Norway, Jan. J"th, I.Ill*
after a
.lied J...
I rla* lUmncjr'a, l« on the *l«k ll*t.
lath,
aoinr
hate gone to W|othro|i to l>u)
Netera Marr. wife of Will Marr and
Ikilrr arnl to Mir»«»t Uat
('. M
Huppo~d to *• *,,r
row*.
Mo... «• I""" «° «»" daughter of Alhloli Never*. I|r| ahout
of
Moudav.
tUpp
«r»
tonant
»lading ,U
i.t->fYr an<l 1'inirl
*) yeara. Mr. an<l Mr*. Marr had left
NVIIU* K»a|rr la worklug for Mr*. K.
frlenda In l.ltertnore.
care of their
I
mm »re ^.tlierlnc rathac Ihelr H«nk>n Ihhih1 In tlic
llowk'T.
ntrcnr.iiH'rjr
of
rim
a
hat
Mlllmau
K.
II.
tMU|til
miilli«r iimI were at work In III* iIn»
Hp l«-arn that Mr. Kllphalet Morrill la
a nwtr quality •»* h«> thla •*••**"
A. II. t.rlffllh.
J.iur. r. Itkknell and Mr.. A. «. •>Mi|i at Norway; oul> a short time agi>
falling.
llorten*e Torre* and hrr Nmttirr l.uMr*. M. ait ukmduanallhlli* (rlii|ir
a
v»rral from thl* |i|(i* ittrmlMl tlx*
trip »°
ami |Var*oo wad*
an«l
nlN
I'eru
arnat
lUil
whit h |»roved fatal. A hu*haud, father
J.#- W.
MK-UMf at W'pat >utuurr la*t I'rlday genr
l«»»kttl at A. It. 4•ridltli** herd of Jrraev Wedewdsy.
** U" ami mother ami four al*iera arr left no
U«rrn h~n and
r«rnla|
roai,
• hkh lto* »ftlM tU.n fall* verv heavily.
tin- il.1Turner
.,
thrr'.,
KllJ.h
In
Thr lirm»ri ar» *tIII rutting l»*
Rift Moulton wa* • a11•-1 WCMSMML
HIRAM.
KiNlr ller.ey ha. «»•»• ,*rk u' Au'
cra/r
a
la
Turner'* I'uikI. There
«julle
Man a few arrka ago hv tlie death of
Mr. Khenr#er Morrill died at Kaat
that direction.
the hom»
tllaeaar ami ol.l In
M.rble .o.l Ml- Kilo Uwglar lil* mother, abkh wrurrMt at
Ilirem Jan.
I lirrr aaia
|>artv at liffll* of
of Iter daughter, Mr*, laniard lllll of
IVH. *prT *»i «»ur place the *U.
day*.
■<«*. »<«-l vl »nr«. i month*,
aa>
there
and
a
ou
£M
lli*
that (dacr.
Il«* wa* llihtadon
Mr.. John Une and t«o
Il<* wa* a natUr of Falmouth.
there.
of unre- ■|ullr a crowd
titan
Aayrt there have he<en only a few
a t»la« k*uilth and w aa a
,nd Mr..« lint lUte. ...4 «Un«hUT. all
• •*••* of gr1|>p* Iq thi* vicinity.
tinlb'
M»nk
at
u**fulnr**
«ere
Mr..
K.
.,
of
dl
bring
Sumner.
lignum.
mitting
ROXBURY.
Ihe *lnglng rlaaa taught l»r I'nif.
Hp wa* a man of
■Ml of hla life.
Thr *|t Ighlng U too line for |**>|>lr to
I- Farrur «aa at Mechanic lall» W If lit la ftrugrvaaing llnaly.
ilrr|» |HiMpra of mind and not e«a||y van- alar In door*.
i|(il«hfil In argutumt. In politic* h* waa
A r--l deal can I* done In one wrrk tlx- jjd on bu.loe...
*'
our
and In rrllgloua aratl- now llo n»ada are mi (inn|,
a ICr publican,
\M» of folk*
KC2AR FALLS
\ man of aturdy
im-nt* a I nlvrr*all*t.
i ha*. Ilundletl'a little boy I* tick with till. time.
Mra. Gvairge H. Mauley 1* null# *l> k
hr
and
III«uIhmn|
•trlltl.g lutrgrttv.
frter.
RUMFOHO.
SOUTH
lung
Ml** Addl* Wrek* la at home on a
|ra»ra a g.«»l name a* a l« gat y to hla
I ml Morrill la drawing tin- |H>|dar ou
Ml*. Flora A. W'ynonof IMcktale •• a hurt tlill.
waa
aturxlnl
Ilia funeral
fin-tula
b> the 1.. A. I'lioniaa fartu.
A drama waa glveu at Mntiilan llall
%Mtlng a h* nncle'a, M. IHp* I.J Mrad Of \llguat*.
Janir* |rl»li U draw Ing tdrcli for 4 1ia|»hr eight of our )ounjf |>ro|»le of till*
Willi*. Maydell and «»M»U I
vWltrd
of
Olltp
Katon
Mi*a
I'rjrlmri
laan'a ntlll.
||«r\\ Nell, 1 red and l**.lle I ut
I'lu-r, entitled, "Ilia Mowing lU.wl,"
Ml** Mar* O. s»irlu| thl* arrk.
Thr article In thr Itrmncrat on the tai n.n'.mt (•'< IHaBeld Tuead.y night to Ihuraday, Jan. I J.
Mr. < harlr* It. I>atlal* In |«oor Iwalth.
We
not
do
aetiae.
la Mild
tin* dnm«. "Nelgblwr J*4 ku«"»«l.
Mr. A. II. Maaon h*« returned home
of thr •|ur«i|on
>««me of thr former tin nilwr*
The rrlm* of
want tlie IWtIng •)»lnn.
W. 1 lark arrived h»nif Silurd»J. Jan. from I'arl* where lie lua hern «tailM »lnr A Nr* HrunawUk Inaurance « o. •
With
lacreaae.
on
the
I*
rjury terribly
ing for a abort time.
»rr raking thr *catterlug* to *«* how the
llttlng hill a law, «e thou Id And
I lie ladlea' circle at* held thi* week
M I.. Wvmm ha. l»eeti hauling
Ihrt ataml.
Ihit justice had (OM awa) backward. U rtlil. »r« k toJ.f. H jnun • mill at lit two
young men—Mr. IVrcy (iould
.lam*a 11. Wilder, Jr., It •till undrr We hate
of la* law now If the
An entertainment
( larence l.inery.
plenty
and
a
■
<lt« al trpatmnit
a| inr Iif It* IIfr lia* |«l<ri|
I
The
duty.
«• •«•»<•(a
will do their
rlvtrvlW AM*41 U *ery .Uk wa* glveu after tlie au(>|>er wa* over, j
OXFOftO
low
»f«ctli llollla I* <julte
f trtal, j*rji|r\itt, anal uflrn uf
Mn I
liiangrr* hate not made oter ><h let) and "
which, wetrutt, waa a|>|>r«il«ted hy til.
I'rtr. Mr. Mur|>by |trwkb«l at tbr fr»m a r * I* • I« and old ag«
?•«* f r tl».«r «Ihi Imnl and nrnl for
|
I lie y netrr will.
kiiioii. »»io h*« i*+0
Mra. Tolila* Stanley |* on the *l< k ll*t.
< bur>b
ougrt£»tli>n<tll«t
affect
not
areiu
t«»
taai
do
I Ik- tlior haa I1HW tlhrn It la
lf»r hard llm«
'• ■
.Uk Ibe pot
Mr. O. I. Mammi and Mr. II. II. KidJ. II. t bi|>IU<n and brr itailtfhtrr.
Mr*
,,ultr
tin*
IIm>
In
STOW.
Ir
to
undrr
traffic
'!•>» «.«rt
for it
I he liquor
region.
Ion have comao'iiml work In tin' tarMr*. Hamilton, batr (our to M«**atbuKlnw-r llartet la «Ultlii( hla unclr anl
turgrof oar prraon. An a*a4»- •••tt* to
ili(e *ho|) again.
*|M-n«l tbr ttlnlrr.
MtVEBURO CtNTRl.
aniiNwooo.
M»-ri. l,i« firm lurninl, a 1th I. It
aunt. Mr. and Mr*. M. I: Ilarrowa, and
Mra. Ahram t ha|itnau la very alck.
Mr*. Nrttton l.lttlrttootl ba* ffoo# to
\\ «lter
Hut. III". bo returned I"
On thr Uat half of ihr winter. aa wr on hla way Inxnr he and hla tirotlirr will
•*»i»irnt, and thr nrltrr aa parr\or«at
to Ikr *<■«'•. ttho»r alfr i* trrt
bu.lur.. allege *t I ortland.
Ihr r*aaw«
llir |#o|-!r rrtluD time, and what a win- •top at Ureal Kail* to vlalt Ihrlr aunt
■
'tart »»d IrwMrrr.
lot* If il«tng at tbl* tlntr.
fh.tle. entertained th*
MEXICO.
haa twen' J uat ami*
Mr.
r r formation of tlir ••«<« latlou arr
f
Irr thua far It
Ml** llrlru Ablxttt It terj alck with
\ It.rtim »a* h< l<t Morula v rtralac.
Wr'1"
that'* oir- Ilir
Mid *Vll««*.' t lr.k »t «•••• h«U
to a barley corn
I»r. HuMiard attend* tier.
I
If tin- |ira»|»lr at largr frrl that
llert 1. Howard rut hi* html hadly a
unl*b- rtiuufh
for
tll*«u**ioa,
|
"tM|>lt\l
Mil'jrit
»».-«
to
thr
wife
and
ar*
*11
unite
lu
t»
and
-o.t
a
'•U On tin wilt la thr Ira, thrrr a 111
third of an Inch, >ou know
few data *lnce, with a *aw, while em
Mr. AM*»roar l*-ailtt
au'wt."
.1 Intrrral In I lir aork.
I* oi|«-raturr on eftactl* Die right
•|«>t more In hrftr Kail* net! wrrk. We Ili« t ImhI • <«»hI time.
t
(i(id in «awlng hlrcli for Mr. l(ohln*on.
for
a
umbiur
Um. Karrt* ba* l»u(ht
f«-w \r»r» a|(o tio|«> It will tw a |dra*nt more for llirm.
throat ilitlr«|er l« J.ietalent ainrfik I»r lit an of llmuford I'tll* drr**rd the
Ihr running r*|irna«a hatr
lor «-ut d»«or k«in«a.
•I
It
br
I
run*
an
for
buaM
|«iultrt
later
we ta| |«il tr»f* only thrrr week*
W III hrnUtioi I* at work for Kldru tilt* |i«• r• • III till* %U'lnlty*
li
I tit thr iirmvrila of thr "MriUr kuttlnic
wouml w hit h I* HOW doing well, ImiI will
«t tier
|>oarr at Itk-hmomt Itmtbrr*' titan tliia and had m*|de honey, and It Kmer*t>n and board* with O. II. Itarrowa.
• «t»
M M HiiMit 1<»«1 * trainable h«r»e !*•« dlaahle liiiu for labor aonie tltoe.
With thr tno. (old roiitrata,
H
I
'f ,« M*rtH • III ilm*.
rhrcwtof thr ■UL
Ma a,hup aa If wr might tlila year. Hut
Mr*, ii I'. Mnrletl* at work for Antjultr a nurnlier from till* |>lar* atma
ihrn thrre arp thoae who were liom *«hi Itriinrit a ffw ilat* while hi* fainll)
|>«th »t «lut> of nerv *<«*! cUU'" teii'ied I lie dr«ma Neighbor Jafi wood at
la alMUt trn dolltra |rr ni'Uith
WIST PIHU.
l ake care of t b- lUlfleld laat week.
all'uld they go la» l>*-a\- are all tick «lth the grlpjw.
U plainly m«rke»l out.
III' t)iriia«*a «i>uld br Iraarnrd ; but In
a»rnif«rr* of Itumford gruuil Img. and
*»on»r thlrtt
It* l«* »•
||r unemployed thl. •Inter. and pr*|-to
'' a! «aar thr amk aould t>r > h«S|»iwJ
II thr % would ttixl lault with
Tin* llumford Fall* l.lght and Power
Mr. Mo*ra Kotman la very allm
•»
li. T., mrt with
t nitrr l^«ltr, I
or
allr
that. Thr
atrrrta would l» too
kiKHk out Hie l*nimratlc party neat • ouqiauy have rrct-utly extended their
*i
ai.t** iflnnl to do
lie ■ (• id • outfll.
Meat I'rru Ijnlfr on tbr 17th. tijr intlta- Hon, tItr
on
or
not
h
unit
!<•
'
k<>I<I
too narrow ; and ton
atop losing
line a«*ro*« the new toll bridge ami
frank I lurlr* had
C iirnma gift* of Mr C. II V-mlton ami tlon. ami all ••♦mrj tn httr a trrt
I If wa*
fome- a<\<ount of the rhr«iiiittiam.
\ llolt met with .11 »r\l<lent !»•« through KMIouvllle wln-re three arc'
u*rd In |<vlug IIh iii.
Hon. (•. I. blurt) ai-rr u«>l liifuruUh•-••ough
a flnr rtrt>in( for tbr
and
tiair,
mtllril |>lraaaiit
<.111 |>re*rttt h,m from
Mm*irllt
•
*n>m,
lakrn l»t thr wood* « frw day* ago.
light* ahlne re*|ilen<leiitly eatii night.
.( thr rtmnia. Thr gift*
It «a* tbr fourth IbtIt «ttoU rt- nting mu*i
ri<lr
M* *«
I harlra Jutlklna (I»f hi* horar *11 It I* raining <|ulte hard.
h rough thr trar hatr Irrn u*n| In thr trmlrd to tbtt Itxlga tt Itbln tbr trar.
I'he bridge I* fairly well llglit*--l
\,xK for ...me llui« to o.m*.
and It m,i»lrwl ten .lltil^. to ilo^
The new winter mid I* completed
w tiny.
I It* arvMtMl rri«>o thru for Iltr t1r*t tta* withdrawn oalnf to tbr »trong a aolution of t-rtlar for worm mnlformation of thr aaaortatlon, la that iliraalr*
tin- other day, that II |»r»inl fatal
from Meilco to llerry'a Mill* via Jeune
UPTON.
f.rrakln* oat In tbr |>larr, ami l< inr,
l^-l«e
I'ond.
inrnilirrahi|i fr«*a thr running ri- thr arit t»o wer* roBrrlnl by atonajr I Iu a *h<>rt tlmr.
Mr*. J. K. Iliook* la very tick with
--a nut
hr mrt.
t tood vi In llrother* of I art luge have
Kanaotn t olr la antalng birch with a
l
wrathrr. I'Ul t Ik- l«*t »** good tt rat brr |
fever.
lung
to
nuuH.r
*to*k
olir
trif
iIkA Ur<e
aixl •rmllnt;
thousand of lum'ier to lie
nut of iiw'ni'irrahl|i for
at»Mit
Mr*. Nellie llurkr haa a new *ew«m| good *lrl{hlnf. an l we hop* tbry full cr»ta,
tioard
»ere
...
ar%l ltry
„f nirm»-r.
Ihr |iflv tlrgra |rluulliif
over tlila route to llumford Kalla.
I.<•« kr a MIIla
'lii'tf-ltf fraU.
I <>ni|>aul<>n.
hauled
New
the
machine,
It.
In
IC
rajorad
\ k liur. lt ^n lal *at h« M »t tl»e liar
hla mill, whl« h la a atrvuff lodU
ti- mrtubrra arr: llrtl, thr right
W
Tlietl<wlgeof I*. it, (}.r, waaln*tltute>|
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iMaa.U# a Imnpof ntrarl of I.<gwia*| lb#
•li# of a grain of nmi In bni wairr ami put
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rvadr to Uar. I Mi# application will ba aa
gual aa two without tb# lotfwual
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Don't rldr till you fr*l tired.
Don't rlJe V» ml Ira every <1ay.
Don't alt Ilk* a monkey on a •tlrk.

D»ai*t rhle at all tlmea Ilk* a »t reak.
Don't keep your banda rluee together.
I hint ride with low or narrow han.ll*
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Dont forget to pndlor corrective work

dally.

Don't forget that hark neck work keep*
th* brail erect.
Don't fom*t to practice th* out and In

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?

die* brewl lilliif elrrrisea
Don't forget that ibe dry land *wlu will
keep the ahoulden bark and *ipnnd tb*

cheat

Don't fall to practice th* pneterior cheat
weight drill daily, either with tb* hamla,
weight*, b*IU or cluhe Ilu*t<>n Ulola,
—

THE PEDAGOGUE.
Bualiieaa cullegea have ailelwl in Lump*
for over HUD year*
Chief JuMice Fuller will deliver th* ora
lion at tb* celebration of tb« ceutennry of
lloMiloIll M.llrge l.rit June

Bulgaria la pretty ciriliaed.

hbe

recently

aent a party of 31 c iunion Khwil teacher*
to Investigate metboW lu Mwitaerland.

In the free night achooUof Cooper Union,
New York, there are two aertiona, th* acieutiflcand the art, each having • count ut
flrv )ear»
I'rofeaaor Oacar Faulkalar, • bo baa liem
denl the band of th* French and German
fur
part me uta of l*hillipa Kirter academy
more than a acore of ywt, la to rwgn hla

puaitiow

THE CLEANER.
learning tha Hawaiian language ton a»
rial fad la Waahlngton.
Of tha aarth'aaurface, I.&U0.UU0 aerea are

devoted to tabn—n culture.
Tha auperatition concerning th* finding
of

a

horaeahue dataa haak to tha thirteen th

aanUiry.
Tha wheat product of tha world la 41,000,000 tnn^ wbiah la maatly devoured before
the next

crop.

Pliny tella of • aopy of llomet'a Iliad
known in hla day thai waa an email that II
could ha entirely hidden In tha aWJ of*
hen'• egg.

Bead Particulars in this

Paper.

AT WOOD & FORBES, Paris.
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Forming Food

Stimulating, exhilarating ami

strengthening, without aleo-

Tie HARRIS REMEDY CO.. Hf(. Cliaists

St4tatfla Amtku

h«»«.
L'elievn wii»rin»'N!« ant)
exhaustion. It mKIn new ti*«ue to emaeiate*! form*. tnakc»
them |iliun|s r« «v ami healthy.
Hun. pule |H-oj»U- will beeoine
tf*"»hv ami rtmy eheeke«i after
lifting if. 1'aM'ola *up«-metles
L'«m| Liver Oil (without it* repulsive taste) ami arrests the
wasting in eoiKtiraptive cases
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Rheumatic Pills
WILL CURE ALL

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.
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hntth of Ayer'a I"berry l>*lorWith
•I lu Ik tiou*e, *on have an elfcrtltrr
rrtiK-.lv for ill auililrn attarka of thn»«i
An hour'a delay
aixl lung ''«.11'•1
•nay le«.| to «erion« r<Hivi|iMirr«. No
htHifholil thmilii fw without thl* wonderful medicine.
At S»pl«. Touriat—That't Ve«uvlu«.
lantlt* I'lillcamn Vm. Tourlat—Will
you tell me when tlx* neit emptloa will
occur?
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oughly appreciated.
known In all parta of North America,

lying In tba atnbbla everywhere.
Luge numbers of tba birda are kill*I

by reablent hunters an<l for eastern
marketa. Imt im apparent tlluiinutioo la
noticeable in Um aia* and nuinla»r of

the fbaks In b* aeen whru Um abootlng
teaaun begin* ra» h year.
An bonr'a lively sja.rt with the b<>n
k*rs on tb« wheatfb Ida of Nortb Dakota ineana Imt one Iblng to Um !»»•■»
!■ rierxed hunter, an«l that Isaointthing
for bia pains, ecjvclally If be bap|woa
to ifrt In a well concealed lUml illml<
ly In the line of flight. Then It tauothlug tiiM-ooiiooii for bliu to "tumble
«v«r"nwagt>n load of geeee In very

1

short order.

toward th«< rh«e of Ibe day to shoot at
the g«-Mo, aixl a right warm reception
mm Um birds treat**! to.
Many will
rida to Um tiutakirta of tba town and
stxait from • buggy or wagon at Um

nn

|>*seing luyriadaoverhead andocraabmally bring down a bird at long range.
The liunt» r wbo I* out fur bualnraa
aad Is slxaitlng for market and Um

money (bars is In It driven out 10 or
I I m I lea uVrr Um prairie several hours
hrfor* daylight, and after selecting a
•|«'l wh*-re Um gNw have la-en a*en In
great numla-rs lb« day before digs a
pit In the ground large rmmgh to on-
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"thla |a the third tlma vim have been ar"llow
reated thla NMMth." "Yeaalr."
do jroo explain Itr "Well, aah. dat a ■

p'leecetnan oa our beat." *"Ilaa thai
anything to do with the nat) "I dam
oo, aah; oa'y It aat'or bei immiil tor
oeur
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tor

dat mijr be ho waa kinder
practice oa.**
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WHAT WILL DO IT?
Medical writ era claim Uut the »urce»ifal reaaedr for aaaal catarrh aiaat be
noo-lrritatlng, ea«r of appllcutloa, and
oae that will reach the remote aorrc a ad
The hlatorjr of the
aleeratod aorfaeea.

Tba Fraoch Intra loac baaa teaow far
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that only oae remedy hae completely |y who 11 red la each aa ahaoapharu of
Mt theae coodttlon*, ami that la lljr'i atualedom that on tha baaband tnqairCream Balm. Thla aafa a ad ploaaant
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remedy haa aaaatered catarrh aa ootbleg b that door alwaya left opaaT aha took
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I How's Your Cold?
It's bud enough to huvo n cold.
And yet one might < ulure it.
If every friend would n » mnk«* hold
To tell you Iww to cur It.
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It la aald that tba French Abba Oallla
aoca had In hla bouarbold a vary qolrk
tempered relative, wtth whom beaucne
tinea had animated di'putea and who
aonetimea wrnt aa far aa to throw booka
Tba abba moat bava been
at tha abba.
aalf
■ prraoc of fraat amiability and
control.
Once, when a particularly
large and heavy volume waa thrown at
kin. ha caught It gracefully and aald:
"My dear friend, I moat beg of you
to remenber that I prefer entailer
glfta. "—New fork Mall and Eipreea.
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TalntH tPM NM I'rra to *•»
tif aa-i «m im>I< aa«l ratara,
II* alto*. a.
"■
S, al Niafoel «• r*^1*
Marti a, mm -laj.
T« Iratal frana WM Kim to
Nualanl Ml «»r» VbIIm, a,
a aal to. al A Ifcaar m (««)•>• *• -I
•tIntaM, t <lara, 1 to,
Talfttrl fruai Hm( fare to Al
haay tad ntara to Mr 7 im'i
I'immI, to alto, ■.
II aad II, al I'aHa. »l>u«raa<l aaa
atoa, f «tof a. f to.
Ta Iratal flraa Mrt aaC* P*a4 to
1'arla aal ratara to Waal I'm,
I* M|)ft if
to, IT, la an-l la, al farta awl lUhiwi
Mi i^Hlaa .1 A. <1
I I I 'laya. I to.
Ta lra»»i Fnaa Waal I'rra lu I'arla
ami llalrfva aal iHara, T1
allaa, a,
Naal 9. al Ma»f..nl I'aila a* aatl
Itoaal WaMa ftolaaftH. t la) a.
T« Iraial frwa MrM l"»t« to
Maaf.~<l ra<la aal rHara. to
allaa. a.
I, al llatlfwrl mi m«mImi uf vinl
a»a, I .la».
Ta Iraval Ina H mi I'm lu
llarlfonl a« ratara. M allaa. a,
II. al I'ult. aljMtial »aa«lna. I •lay,
Ta lr**al Ilia *«l l>ra to
f aria ta-l Mara, •• allaa, a,
II al Kaafwnl lillana iwlMUa uf
W iVI<i I'rllr *f 1 II I "fay.
T» Irani fn-m Waal I'ata to
NumImkI l a'l« ar>-1 ..«rr na>la,
aal rrlara. II altaw, a,
to. al Naalurl mi pattlloa »f II T
I l.aratoa, I 'la;,
T» Iratal frwa *H I'nu la
Kaalnnl a»l it ara, II allaa, a,
IV M 1: ■ to aal to. al I'arla. al
toereal aa««lMi, 11 1 •Uia.l lB.
ffi Iratal fna WM pam b>
I'arl* aal Mara, ila rail, l«a
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but In mi section of tba country d«ea
Ihla bird appear In aurh numbeta aa In
kbat Imltiiry lying between tb* lied
Mlaauurt river.
Mm valley and Dm
Htew Um hwm •waim In countbwa
inmleri an<l become corpulent on Um
ftaina of No. 1 hard which have been
•liahrn from theatalk by the reaper anJ

Carry the Largest

oormr itrotroip

wild gooM hnntirg on Um plain* of
!ha northwest la a apiirt which always
Hay*.
Ma grant rhartu ma for Um atperlrncad Nimrod. It la tipirt replete •a»4
with InrbUat ami ■ recreation whlrb

tlie eartli'a surface,
fhta Is ikK at r Icily correct. The biweat
feH
levels In I Math Valley are about
below the sen, wbereaathr surface of the
l>efeet
Is
I,>11
I trad Va In Palestine
low. Hut the hole mhlcli goea by the
name of |Math Valley Is pielty ileeti.
pte crust of lite earth throughout tlie
valleya of Han Bernardino and Inyo
I"he trat*
I ountiea must be very thin.
• eter'a fret are
sejurati*! frowi Ih* Internal bo<lv of everlasting lire by a slim
aheet of earth ami rock, which woubl
offer but n alight rwalstaoca to seismic
force. A le« miles distant from I Math
Vallei there la a region wtiW h may tia
surveyed by the eye, and whbh contains
« thousand active vtdeanoee —anttil of
their kind to be sure, baby volcsnoes, ao
In
to speak, but sllll actively engaged
Ami not
thro*ing u|* mud and water.
many miles a«av Is tlie range of granite
•nouutalus, autong shlrli Mount Whit-;
ney rears Its heatl thn>ugh tlie clouts;;
solid masses of primeval rink which
i must have worn tlie alupe In which sr
are thrrn now when tin*
plain at their
feet was a s«vihlug, raging ialdr«m In
whl« h lire and water cootewded for the
eat
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sent s natural appearance,
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tie plants bis decoys and art ilea |«ck in
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the pit and anatuosly awaits the roanl. wit bout iMMrrnt r»«*.
It la atill dark.
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*aluabl* article •»»
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Neither
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i» rubbed with warm oil ami bound will ! see emnigh to real Ire what the world
The contrast brara a wrlrom* »<und tin faint and
was In tlie IMutonlc age
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habitant*, would
|»*p out «•/ th* pit and
ulaut. 'I"he atrength mu*l I# H|'pof1* 1 forgotten.
illaiitm th« dl«tant outline* of a lam«
food.
by nourlahlug ll<juld
fl.u k a|>r*a<! «»nt V aha|<rd In th* m> rn
A LIVE COMMISSIONER
POINTS FOR TRAlNID NURSES.
Ap
mmh
Itrown
It
wt
ing aky. la-armg off In on* aide
cratlle
4|Ui
I'm
At tin- training hIh«iIi for nur«« im (I H«l
III* ehvflon to thr »>Hhe ii( parvntly tbry bar* i»>t a»»u th« ilnitya,
undei
are
who
In I Ik* town of S—. an<l th# hunlt r thlnka It la )M t««>dark.
applkiRli ara MivDtrd
M'tMMit
twrutt-one jeara of age or over thirty
Ilf iHrrinl llut •liflllK' »»«tiiiif| the
hni|t]«ttly tho |ra<l>r la ami to waiat,
the preferred age
la
fltt;t»rnljr>l»e
«li«tk«*« of hi* |rt»«|lton Im> Inlrtnlnl to fo att'l with loud rum th« fl— k turna «n>l
la made by letter li
When
worth, an.I nnkr < Irt It* around lb*
Into It for «|| It
<l««iya aa If iu<|ii
Hiuat tie addreaaed lo the au|ierliitemlenl
Si Ihi »nr ««i «urIII* InfliH IM-e fr|t.
rl. ua of tlirir g«uult»t»«a. lull drawing
In reply al»r will recelvi I
of the *4 kutl.
Df«
|ir|Mtl at IIh" rtr«t m<nlii| <if th«*
nrarrr at each torn.
TTwy hava a|a circular atatlng that a p*raoanl Inter
• > l"u« m<-««l.
ImmM to flu I him In *
dlatanr*.
If that la Impoa.ltili
within
ab«a>tlng
vkw I* deairabk.
rmuy
alxiut
pr<«<btd
o*
n.in|.l«lnt«
,! "fire herrn Iota
h pitch"
fl
tlie applicant »l»ould write again aa|ln| tIh*
Ink of eiMU-itlon ahout ||im» ait<I j.i-t aa *->naa Ihtt
tdank
a • and asking for an application
I- n<l l ann1
|>«rt*,** Ik> ukl, rWIng to hi* fret. "Now down among th* d«o}a lh«<
I lit* Malik tliuat I* filled out In tlie ap llirrr ain't ihi rn«i» for Uli* lirri' lUIr txaiiaC? of • htatily l<>ad«.| ah. trfuu It
returnnl
and
own
handwriting
pllcant'a
'llirrr'* |ilr||(y of r>|<li«>«tIon btard. and twu puffa of aiuok* ar« at»n
of ilfiir*.
lo llie »u|*rlutemlent, together with I
M'irr'ii ro<Mi(li to
Intlir w or lit.
coming apparently from lltr aurfa<f of
a lettei
of
health,
certificate
phjaWlan'a
rotuxl. aii l our kM* h*»e got to luir II. lb* *aith • abort dlataDc* away.
ol
II
addreaara
the
and
a
from
clergyman
Ho I tno»r, Mr. fhalrmm, that till# cimar» lying on th* gr- und. an I
rral 1(1
three women, not rrlatlvea, who havi nilttre IIihI out
J«l lm« in *iir ho?a ami om la akiuuuing away ovrf tlix prairif
know u Ihe applicant for aevefal t'ara
gltla thrif mrr In town, n thru frt with a
I I.. M- applicaltona are filed, ami when
tipj»d wlnir.
ramifli etMlrwtloa to *ut>|iljr 'mi all,
Hun* ofh»r fl.. ka ap|*ar. and th«
vacate* ncrwra Ihe moat dealrmhle ap
II like to know
whatever It ro*ta.
awl
pi leant la arkcted by Ihe prr«ldent. thl< whrn ar'il I* rf »» hailn't g*A our "full •In* It hk l»*t rnea In fly until thf ami
Ihjrlng
[a taken a month on trial.
hotim high, wh« n tl»>- fl.« l«
la fully
•hare of It. t illr the kl<la a chani-e
month of probation, «he will, at almoai
It la • |il«*waumto■nnouiM* that I'nrlf* tllminiah. t« l!i In ale* an.I naoibrr. an.I
liei
receive
• II
I lie training trfcoola.
•
Hlla*'rem irk* were re«<el»eil with a|»> With thr «
[ tloll of a f< w atraggl«-u
At the end of th<
Iniard and lodging.
aii'l that the "kl'l*" g'H <julle a* lb- morning flu hi la uv»r.
|>lau*e,
I
or
Iw
month the may
rejecte» much "eihllcallon" a* m»«t of them
accepted
det l«U»n l<
t'ryatal >ptiii«fa lath" nauit-• f aaruall
aa a pwpll nurae, and the
cuulil aland.- Ilar|irr'a Na(iilnr.
Journal
atatltKi on tb« Nortbrrn l'a> ih<. SOuiik*
Home
l-adka"
dual
rrbnury
Thffr arc
w*«t nf Jain««town. N. I'.
ARRANGING HOME TABLEAUX.
\ouu(l<iia—"What uii'lrr I In- hrat- ! at »ffal aiuall alkali lakna lncl<a« prul
Mr*.
1
Nif
howl
detail
that
ena
tuikr*
hihjf
To get to the actual working
lunty to Ihtt atatl..u and a numbrr of
'
the (lit thing to do la to aeleit youi VouBfhn* •" 'III U' too(*)r wootai I*
in Ihtt bill near by. from which
/*t'*
all!"
*(*'l"if*
It*
'at
alt;
Kierrt
murrer
It*
Irllln'
Townamd
wrltea
Kdlth
room,
The town
Ma nam*
In an artkk ou "llelpa In Arranging Youuglote "(Mi, that'* It, la It* Well, ihtt |ilac-*> gained
of • dejait, laiardlUK
Hitoiialata
without
mu«/«r
Ia»II
it*
numbei
It
cau't
the
lu
|iri'|a-r
tableau*"
February
wh)
Journal forming the whole Mink?"
bouaeand water lank and a |*>pulati««i
Home
I .ad tea'
the
of
tlna April
10 atiula.
inannli by
ot •Handing
on* lh«t
folding doori I I
with the one to aerie aa auditorium l<
IKi not wear linjw rme*M«* an.I tight- morning a frw yearn or an nnra I be
oc
I^t Ihe entire a|ana>
tieal to chooae.
lilting hala that mnatrkt I Ik tilond-vea- wrilt r. in <>iUi|Niny with tb« telegraph
In
I'm llall'a II«lr lt»cUpled by tlie doora be AIM In will *rl* of thr arwl|i.
fjwrator at tb« plar*. aallied forth
blatk gauie atretchrd acroaa the opeu ii"«rr i*va*kou*||y ami iou will Dot he
of grfw, larga florka of wblrh
qw«t
I
Ing, ami the foot ami top Hghta place* uia.
wt-rtt an ii cirrllng aruand and alighttieblml It. Thla arrangement produce II
on aamall lake, frtiign) with l>uahfa
ing
t«
a
thin
of
enough
uilat, light
ttie effett
"Jour* amn* to hn« thrown hi* and tall
giaaa. ix>t oma mllr from thf
Im eaally aeen through, ami yet a«ifteu ,|
I whole *<hiI Into hla hu*lne*«." "How »tati«« Aftrr • fall hour iint In
ami
outllnea
Ihe
brlnglui
rugged
Ing
••Well, hr iton't *rem
ilo iou know f**
• Mil the
rawling o*»r lb» ground and kf^pinK
|.oluta of tlie picture at «Ik luie auv when lie ileal* with III* cu»hack with a ckarneaa that la wonderful
Mil ol aitflit aa UiO«°b aa |iailli|« thf
tuii'fa."
ITila gau/e la one of tlie moat lni|»>Man1
buotrra t ft pt tbmugh tb« graaa tu thf
fealurea In tabkaiif, ami ahould Im } I
-i
Uixaiiw «II«I
aut.ww..J
railroad
track,
a
«lirn
you
■!
If,
rr»t<lii(
aooner lie illaregarded than the arrange
of l,<NK) green mrtr •purttOtf
mllea
thirty
at
Upward
train
roller
apprt»achin(
mm! of the atage. Of court* my
ijiMi
u ««hi ••
no Ui« »«tcr. diving, aqoawking ami
underatand that I am dealing onlr will iu Inivr-frt imiI <i( lkr air
Wlim tb<
tt Ikn threatened «Itli chronic c«rntiitf on at a uml rilf.
l»
li
ij
aa
can
|MM»lblr.
gUen
an
entertainment
auch
takr \fit'i Har* edge of iti' ft-- k had MM WllUl 3<i
either a clly drawlng-nami or the a|i« | rbrumatWm »r catarrh,
ami
lb** buutne retard thrir khiw aul
clou a rooma of a conntrv manalon. Verj Mpartlla per»l*tently ami patleutljr,
with
few people, u« matter how much Ihei the ilaufrr will m«>u {»•• away.
i;av« tlx-iu a barrel, following It ap
tb« rrmaltiiuK l*rTel M tbrjr t<mr beatenjor Ihealrlcala ami talikiui, can af
foril lo aet apart • room or lull for aucl
Mike
"lie aald In ooe of their citlea iljr fruui tb« water. Twenty-rl^Lit ge»e.
c«ioaequeally preparation »I tin-re wai nf jllnr a aalooo nor a |wlk*<- were gathered up aa the r «ult uf the
pur|M»*ea,
I'at. "IHd Ik* mit |'lut the
muat lie made wheneaer any auch fea I man.**
allot, 24 uf tbrru IIm »hiU ur I runt
ori.limen <11.1 for a II* In' In that miw!"
tlvltlea are contemplated.
Tlw raualniiu four were Am
|mw.
of that warieat of all bird«
•|N-ctuiriM
LEMONS VERSUS CHOLERA.
The name of X. II. Ifciwn* atlll Uvea, uf Ita »|«rcira—tbe bU< khead i>r CanaAn eicellent Illustration of utarr'
mam
liaa lieen dead
although lie
dian »c<»*e. Tb* uioniliiK'a work waa
beneficial mill protective arrangriueiit
Ill* Kllilr tor tlie cure of
ye«r>.
Mtiafactory.—Cleveland Leader.
itk
the
that
U to tic found In the fact
ami ml«U ha* already outlived highly
iiHifht
found In the U-iiimu and IIm* or»nfe I
lilm a <|U«rt*r of a rentun, ami la *1111
lp • *■!• of deatroylng thr nolaoooui growing
favor with the |«ulilU>.
Hmir«yk> liyirt Rtllw Tkaa Kye*.
(rrtni alikli (l«f riM> to cholera, am
At a UHftlni of the Acailtmi* dee
Cholera
I
other
dlaeaaea.
alao
|ierh«p«
"lira. Nestblock *aya I'm the mntl Wfww, Paria, II. Znnyrr ei hi hi ted
dWlluctly a dl*eaar of tropical count rle
"She doea, dora two
ho* In town."
taken at
pbotographa which be
which are the native home of lite lemoi
•he* I'd |u«t have her know vou are midnight from hla wimlow, |u>kln| on
and other member* of the cllrou famllt
•lie
time
neit
I>et nie know
trained.
the laka of Oeneva ami Mont HIbim
I {event luteal Itfatlona made by the I in
"Xn*
"Yea'm."
|»a«*ea tlie houae."
|>erUI health olttcera of llerlln ahow tin don't form. I want her to tear tne Tba lake and tbc mountain are feebly
cholera fern* are deatmyrd lo a thor I
imaged mi tha platea. alibongh tbr}
rou."
time after being brought Into nmUfi •IMuklng
war* both quite Inrlaible to tb« eye In
with the cut aurface of a leinon. ami d<
It la wall known that
tha darkneaa.
tiik rotrrUAMTKii,
not aurtlte more than twenty-four hour
iariiibla to tba a;r, nra re
Wlncheater, Maaa«aya: I am peraonally many itara,
• hen lu contact «ltli the aurface of Ihr
on tba photographic plata, ami
fruit.
In ron*e«|uenc« of the reault* ol acquainted with llr. ami Mra. t'arleton, vealed
on tba
IhW Investigation, no reatrlctlon will •ml an aatonWhed at the remarkable aontff year* a(o an adreettarniettt
of theai effrcta of j oar Sulphur lllttera In curing hull of tba Ureat Kaatern, at ilirktu
tie tilared upon I lie
fruit* Into countrlea where cholera mi] their aon, ami It* large a*le la undouM- brad, which had bran tarred otrr ao a*
edlr ilue to tlie fact that It la an hooeat |o ba Invialbia, waa quite legible In a
Iff prevailing.
medicine. | know of many other* who
which had bam takao of
haw been cured bjr Ita uae and I do not photograph
Tvaarl. London Uloba.
tba
RECIPES.
In
Ita
be
aald
think too much can
pralae.

Take a piece from your bread dougl
aud roll It out half an Inch thick, bruth
the top oilh melted butter, and ruvei
with clonamoa and llo« whit*
Id
of hirJ cold nothing will r»> thickly
commence at one aide and roll u|
lleve the bmilhlni ao i|ulrkly M to nil- •ufar;
•a jelly cake; then cut It an Inch thick
Arnica A OU Liniment on tba cheat.
and lay In a pin aa huacult, cloae to
gethrr, aud UK Uwa rlae and bake twin
Itkli unvW—So, my dnr boy, run ty mluutea.
bates! forgotten your unt-le'a birthday.
corras caaau.
J* J* I
Yuu have brought me thla
ha»* you?
the moat acceptable aa wall ai
Aaaong
T» Ow4m P»if«>»l> CWt CS
llUle
■k« amok lag rap.
Thank!,
aephaval labia flavorlnga, cotfr*
WklmWt, *V
enr! Here la half • dollar for yoe." gawarally
Maka by Um drt|
It COM May be put flrat.
Little Nephew—*'ltoo-oob-Qoh.
method a amall cup of eery atrong, cleai
cnU."
aevroty-llte
rod «ALB.
cofto; aoak half a bo* of gr la tine li
half a cupful of mllkloraa hour or two,
MM* W
Ki»U OVER TIIRKK MONTHS
*••
thaa aet In double hollar am the in
atlr till dtaaolvad; add a cup nl
my ton aufltred night and day with aod
rheumatUm; ao much to that ht vm aa- •uyar, the cup of coffee aad the wallHtrala aad
VANTID.
Yonr hitter* car- beaten yolka of four efp.
able to (rod hla«elf.
When alaaoat raU
law* « ad him. anil I am truly thaakfal to Mr aet away to cool.
la Ik*
nMtkMi, IW
MiIm Ikr 1«
HT i.ntaM !••• »» l«r lM the* are an boneat medicine.—Mr*. W. atlr for a few bkmmuU aatll atlff, thaa
r»«»l«e« »f 4»||
l>«* er
<M eirfceege eaj
U*
llni««l>MffMl
Will
WIU hey
ta quickly a plat of whlppud araaat
•f *Wk I U<* <l«pIteMM wklt |
I N. ( nrieton, wife of Deacon Carlatoo, •tlr
hi AiMim, r. o. bm mm. r
Vim
Charrfc, VladMir, Man. MaM aad aat aa Ua.

£50.00

Ivmm
l*«w

Wild gerse ar« a staple
tvmnxidlty In North Dakota and r« «d
ily bring from ft. 50 to f.1 p>r<bo«n
during the alxaitlug mh«. lu the little lowtta and stations al< ng the Northern I'aclftc railway, during the fall aud
reptiles
alm«»t everylaaly turna
Mr. Mommw Is reported to have said spring flights.
few hours In tba morning and
that the bottom of the vallev la ihe low, out lor a

water mat

applUsl to the throat
They •I1014Id be entered

lie

MEAT 6POMT WHICH IS fOUND IN
THI NORTH WIST.

[

Utkl*| la Total*.
|*UtrtlMlM, uf ttut Mailt of It. 14 W{WiuIh* (•+ tiianj of lb* Mtui^r ailrtrU*I »kr lUw. tuf littUMr:
Utri.t*
Kutnl A «<4ii*ii iU« an. I willing tu
aa»h. Ih« ai»t milk tl.rr» cvtt
Mutal A n.mf'ftali.r r<«>n> f<>f a )uui>g
man 4 fevt In 10.
Wuitol lk*| u> iiiiIk ai>«l tuow U«iu

sAuVrw^

Pwalikf A M.ttlllT, <mU r.H*
NU. A. B Bt'CKMAH. W«t IVh. M«

SENDastsr*

>•■*••.

150.00

we will

Dr.

«•.

(MffMlt.

tUrxI'r> frtrtli >fcakra|awr»:
• uiMift
L
& Lnmu rut luw. run t'ud

A STEP FORWARD.
A Fleih

Hi MrMI

—

••

Also Window & Door Frames.

U41I

IU«*imim| |M(I^

II■ |M nw^wri*.
» II* ilkkn tkJ (Mk
uf n> l««i fkWii« ■«.»»,
——, ml It* V«ikM.
rUiu *1111 lntiMlnl
tl«i* »t Tk*lU— kn«*.
—
trf Ak ( W U>.
■

My

•

<J.>lL

—
—

Finish !

Pflet;i|0 Builders'

I Qollllu

—

E. W. CHANDLER.

VIGOROUS H£AlTHr0.MLN

H m4 I'mik

K*. to

*

—

*of. HARRIS'

farther.
Klannrlt arung out of hot

—

■BH1

lunim

The Irritation from the rath la at time*
ThU U relleveil by anointvery (rent.
ing the aurfara with carbollml vaaellne,
or any a«iothlng unguent, aa lard wllho«it aalt.
The body m«y be aponged
• lib warm water under cover of a blanket. doing a aniall |wrtk« at a time and
drying It carefully before proceeding

flannelJMM

2

hO«»>

au|ier<|iioua

If It U
with a atrip ol
Imlla-rublier cloth or olM mu*lin, and
A |«Hilllce of (|alf r• <|ii< m I \ renewrd.
I can tie uaed Intlewd, or the
•ml
throat can be rubbed with warm oil and
WWn tka follow la* «<>r1a ar» Iran*' a piece of (Iwitirl wound around It.
fold la the enemy eapealallv to I*
|«anl. ihnr lallUI*. ir«| iliianatnl. *111
f«'mi th# nam* of a »rll kmiwn blnl:
dreaded, a* many aerlou* mmidlcalton*
'Hie chlM
NH.HKriC-Klwrt*
may tie otuted by a chill.
KIXIl— A htmml animal
ahould le kept In bed, rtrnln <nmpara<
0UNXA1LTIRH A *«•«*• aitum* t»nL tltaly light caara, wllh a
WMAltliKl^A Mm* tulaUMv.
oter tin- nlghl-dreat.
Mil KtllUll.-A aratWfa.
The eterretlona mutt lie ret t I ted In
UUihL
A
NKI %I.lK*
veaarla containing carbolic acid, or »>»»
UubMMikU
AAM>rCl*-A
equally powerful dlalnfectant, and anttl
Klii.lllKN-A ~*fWk
•l«t r.-a.e In lln-lr amount fr»»m ihe u*u
TKKl.ll A Kid • name
ouantlly ahould be Immediately men
lOOllllKIlM N V lam* wild anioukL
ll'innl to the doctor.
fold water mar be freely given l«i
4*fc- A M*> l*a*al*.
drink; It U letter not to have It Iced
though •mall plev-ea of Ice mat t» allowed to dlaatdve In lite mouth, lemonade b« l|»« to relieve I lie thlrtt.

truly,

tarway.

fua»

II*. II*.—I'i«ii»wA
\|> flr»i la la ima. bat M la »■>».
M) Mditrf K In uImI, bqt M ll toy.
Mi Ikini h I* mwIMi, k«l M4 In pwL
Ml hi«nk I* In aailM. hil M la l«i
la Ua.1
M> BMk I* In l.». bat
Mr mik I* la mm*», M M la («L
la
no*
m
I*
la
aoiili
uj».
Mi
M> » W4» naaira a «'anarilaa !«• a.

of Hat*

X

Hon I »

%

M

rr moved.

on

Miwrllam reglstera aa much aa 1W de<rrc« In tha Jiade la tha •ummer, visitore have been few and far between.
It la a
Yet It la an latereatlng apot.
part of the belated world, to which tha
rim
aubterraeeua
(ire«t Halt lake, the
of Mojive and I he Colorado l)tirrt belong, and of which the gey sera of
Aa tireewlaad la a
ma are an offshoot.
relic of the lad glacial age, ao Ihla dl»treaaed region la a surviving relic of tha
lateat Igneous age; an era when nothing
waa finally settled, and lire aad water
were contending for supremacy over the
Hlmllar regions eilat In southern
Mill.
Calabria and In the vicinity of the IMad
He« In Palestine; the volcanic force has
It a |ulniltlve enefgy that
•o far lost
earthquake* are light, and there are no
eruptions; but the volcanic gssea contlnue to escape In such quantity that
travell a attended with danger to life,
and I lie water springs are polluted with
salt, aulphur, and poisonous Ingreillenls.
1
>ofatara etceaslve
In lite California
1
heat la addeit to the other horrors of the
of
Um valley Is hotplace. The centre
ter than Seunaar, and Ihe only animal
life la a few a|ievlmens of tropical

amall pa rile lea and aomHlmea In larfar
acalea. Thla proeaaa I* railed dea«juaa»ail«»n. and laata fraa a few daya to a
The throat ahould be
week or lao.
carefully eiamlned; It alll probald y IhHind very ml and more or kaa aaallen.
# of whit#
Ihe
apota, or a gray
membrana covering It, ahould ba at oace
rrjutrted to I be doctor.
A* Mion aa tha votaltlng I* over a
aartn tiath tlmuld ba (Im, and the
child put to be«| la aa airy n«an from
furniture hat been
ahlch all

H. B. Foster.

H« zt«lv made

Mlilf,

added
MMurthlag to our kaow ledge of <hm of
Malna.
Luu ii. OlM
OtM !>■ Ill* r«1».
It
cuun,
llw mom nrtutti ipoU lu tie aiate.
arae i rear or two after Um dlat-owy
of (Old that Its filMHt* au m4»
•CAM.IT FKVIR PATltNTI.
Mnrlrt fwt iImi! iImji b«tlM known bjr ||m> frightful deatructloa of as
thirst within tta
with a mddH attack of vomiting, wrttaa emlgraat party bjr
M|.V^^^SI«arvtMiML wWcfc w «H Kllaabath Hoblaaon Hcovll la u artlcla llmlta.
»«• coming la
Um
I. • |0*»
ImmWrranta
M?
thai nnM4 fell to ba Mplal to all
croea■otlwn la tha Kabruary Udlei' IInw through NjraOaonty, Set., they
Tha rhlM Iwwmi fluahad ad a mm la tha I'iriwlal Mounts laa aad
Journal.
* her* their akelMy 4. I K C
•ad feverlah. la vary thlrat v and NathM, at ruck Into tha valley,
etoea lie to thla day. Hno* tew yewra
My la •. «. ca1im*I
a ad auj coaaplala of headache and aorr
mwmvrr*.
of
artk-lr
afterward tha |!nlt«d Htatea Boundary
My 10.1 •. T. •»
throat.
aad
The aait dar thara U a brlrtl rad Commission surveyed tha valley
rWMUl Pmlk
nm. Ml.
had of a former
ra*h mi lW lower part of Im aark prooouaced It to ha tha
tla lake, which had hm drained la one of
ipnadlni erar Ilia t haat. Whan
•kin U praaaad alih tha dngar lha red- the laal volcanic cootralaloaa oo thla
•Ida of the mouatalaa. HI nee then It ha a
»f*i dWapprara for a moment and Imeaplnrera aad
nwllalflr Mvriii.
II; lha foarth < •» heea tltllNl bjr ot caaloosl
but aa It eoaUlua no
It rilraii o»ff lla abulf Iwdr, Iwl galhetera of horak;
After lla de- walrr, aa the air la laHiregoated with
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